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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS,. AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE- ARTS AND SCIEKCFB, EDUCATION, THK MARKETS, &c.

VOLUME XXXIV.
I

rRIN'fED AND PUDLJSllED WEEKLY

BY L. HARPER.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPT,EM.B ER 16, 1870.

or:a..a.v::a:r.E~•s avm::a.
Cleveland, Columbus & Cin. 'R· R.

OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER ST.S.

SHELBY TIME TABLE.
Going South-Mail & Express ......... 9:31 A. M.
Night Exprcss ...........5:18 P. M.
TER:IIS.-$2.liO' per annum, strictly in ad,
New York Express .... 9:55 I'. M.
nuce:
3.00 if payment be delayed.
No new name entered upon Olll' books, unless Going No,1k-New York Express .....1:51 P. M.
Night Express ......... ..6:50 I'. M.
nccompanied bl ihe money.
Mui! & Express .. ........ 8:00 A. M.
;at- chert1sing done at the usual rates..

Pitts. tJln. & St. Lollis R.'lt.

118.EFUL INFORltIA.TION.

THE PANHANDLE ROUTE.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Ohristiau Chnrch, Yine Street, between Gay
and McKensic. Services every Sabbath at 10½
o'clock A. M. and 7¼ o'clook P. M. Sabbath

School at9 o'clock A. M. - - - -

Eva,i,g. .dical .Lutlurcm, Cltttrclt, Sandusky St.

-Rev.

ELLSLE:R.

Prtab)lterian . Ch.u.rc/1 1 corner Gny und Chest-

nut atreets.-Ite,·. D. B. llEm·EY.

Httlwdut Epjacopal Chun:h, comer Gay aml

Chestnutsn-ects.-Rev. W. D. G0D:IIAN.
!'rotulant Jlpiscopd C!1,urch, corner Gny nnd

High •lreets.-Rev. Rou T. B. PEET.

The "Methodist" Ohurch, Mulberry street,
between Sugar anc.l llamtramic.-Rev. J. H.

liAl<lLTON.

Catholic Church., corner lligh and MeKeuzie.-Re,v. JULIUS B.RE~T.
.Bnptut Church, Vine street, between Mul-

berry a.nd llechanic. - - - Congregational Clutrcli, Main strcet.-Rcv.
T. E. !J0:SROE.
.
United I PresbuUriar,, Clmrch,. corner Main
and Sugar streets. - - - -

SOCDl'.l.'Y MEETJ::NGS.
MASONIC.
l!T . .ZION LoDG.E; No. 9, meets at Masonic
Hall, !fain street, the fu:st Frii.lay e\"eniag 01'
.each. month.
CLISTO!\ CHAP.r.E.C, No. 26, weet~ at Mason•
ie Hall, the first llonday evening HfhJr the finit
Frjday of each month.
CLINTO~ COMM..L..~DRH.\'. 1 No. 5, weeta a.tMa.sonio Ball, the- second .Friday c\"ening of·eaC'h
month.

I. O. 0. FJ;;LLOW!!I,
Mous.-r ZION l.oDGE No. 20, mee t-s iu Hall
No. 1, Krewlin, on "~eduesday en:niug of ench
"eek.

QUUiD.A.RO LODGE No.316, meets in Hall OV·
er \Varner MHler's Ston•, Tuesday eveuingof
each ,Teek.
KOKOSING E~CA MPMJ::.N'l ' rueet.s jn Hall Ko.
1, Kremlin, the 2ll Ruel 4th J'rhluy e,•ening- of
each mouth.

so.·s

On nnd after June 12th, 1870, t.r:a-im: will run
as follows:
S . .b'xpreu, .Fa.Jt Lin<!, l!,,~prcss.
Leave Columbus ... 11:30AM 5:05 PM 3:00AM
Arrive Newnrk ... ...12:45 H
6:10 PM 4:20 "
11
Dennison .. .. 3:22 .A)t 8:25 11
7:25 11
Steubenville 5 :20 " 10:13 "
9:50 11
Pittsburgh... 7:05 " 12:00 M- 12:00 ·M
Harrisburg .. 5:10 AM 8:23 AM. 1025 PM
Philadelphia 9:30 " 12:20 " 3:00 AM
New York ... 12:00 u
3:00 "
6:43 11
Ilnltirnorc .... 9:00 A~t 12:10 11
2:20 11
If
,vnshington 1:00 PM 12:30 PM 5:50 "
Express runs duily, Fast Linc and Southern
E.xpre!:!s Dailv (Sunda.ys excepted).
~ Elegfint sleeping cars on all nigl1t.traius.
On the :Fast Line the celebrated 11 Sil rnr Palace
Car8/' day and night, an run through to Phll·
delphfa. and New York without change, and
from Louis-Yille to Philadelphia and New York
on the Southtru .ExJ)ress.
I. DUR.\.~D,
\V . L. O'BRIEN,

Geu'I. Sup't.

DENTAi.. CARD.
DB. c. · M. KELSEY,
disposed of
old room~
the
H AVING
Wollfn'i.ii!uing, (but not
practice,) Imy

have taken rooms in the East ,viug of the
BRYANT BUILDING, in relit of KNOX
COUNTY BANK,-E.xtrance on South side of
the Public Square.
I AM USING MY .NEw:rROCESS OF

Vulcanizing Rubber
.1-...or entRl Plat~, n,ml .fur other purposes.
PATENTED A.UGr!IT 0th, 1869.
y 'met\.Re offhi!!, plates nre made of better
color) tong'her and more dural,le, and mnde to
fit beUter than js possible by U1e old mocle.
I IL\.YE .\LSO PROCURED A

Xew Jlntcrial ror Dcqtal..PlRtesPy _,.ylla,e,
Snit.I to be .eq1Cal to Gold Plate, Yery light,
tough, and transparent.
Cn..11 ancl examine
specimen~. Instrudions in its use given to the
profession.
C. M. KELSEY,
Mt. Vernon, Julr 12. 1870-tf.
Dentist.

Again in Operation !

Gcu. Pass. Tk. Agt.
Colurobus, 0.

Columbus, 0.

Pittsburg, t't, w. 4 Chicago n. u.
On and after June 12th, 1Si0, TJ°ains will
lerwe Sta.tion.s daily, (Sundays C...'t.cepted,) as fol.
lowg. !Train foaying Chicago Rt 5:35 P. M.,
leaves< nily]. ('frnin leaving l">itt<,lmrg at 2:15
P. M., leaves d1.uly].

in

my

THAT SAME- OLD RELIABLE

S1;eam F'ea.1;h.er

RENOVATOR!
W HICH one year atr<?, by its wonderful
formed over

cleansing and pur1fyi11g pmrnr, transfi.vehundred oldandalmostwo.rthTRAlKS j:lOlKG WEST.
less heels into comparatively new ones, and at
STAT10NS. I ExP'ss.j MAIL. I ExP'ss. 1Exv'ss. the Mme Hme J?Utting .five hundred more
PiUsburgh .. 12:15AM 2:55PM! 6:45AM 10;30All N~W BEDS 1n a. etate of1,rescrvation, by
Rocheste,r ...
3:58 11 8:20 "' 11:35 " the removal of the animnlcurc ,,.-bich abounde
Salem........ 2:48 " 5 :.50 " 10:21 "
1:2iPM by the thousand in :ill NEW FEATHERS,
Alliance ..... 3:20 " 6:40 " 10:55 11 2:00 ii nud are continuously cuttlll~ the etalk of the
Canton...... 3:55 " 7:24 " 11:15 11 Z:57 " Feather in pieces thtreby a~troying its elasMassillon... 4:11 " 7:44" 12:15PM 3:15 " ticicity, (a.fact wl1ich ,rome kind old ladies are
Orn·ille ... .. 4:39 " 8:18 " 12:40 "
3:50 " prone to doubt, but which we are prepared to
\V ooster ... .. 5:00 "
8:45 "
1:25 "
4:20 a. prove.) Of fhe durabiHty of this work all we
M_nnsfield. .. 6:15 " 10:20 "
2:01 " 5:58 u have to l!ay is ask your neigh.hors; they tested
it Jast year. tf testimonials were neces.'ill.ry we
6:40 H 10:50 If 4:02 "
6:30 U
Crestline
7;()() U 11:05 II 4:40" 6:5()'" could fumiJ;h you a list tha.t from itB extreme
Bucyrus ..... 7:20 11 11:29 11 6:00AM 7:33 H length ,vould be as tiresome to rea.<l as Horace
USandusky 7:4.6 " 11:59 " 6:28" 8:15 " Greeley'! "\\~hat I kno\V- about }.,arming."12:28AM 7:05 u 8:52 " In order to give all a cl:i'ance to n'Ynil themForrest ..... .
I,ima ......... . 8:5G u
1:30 " 7:37 " 10:20" selves of the benefit~ ofthi~ procees, we hn.ve de2:30 II 9:05 •i 11:28 I I cided lo RENO'V ATE BEDS for the small ;urn
Van· ,vert...
}.,t_
nsue .. 10:35 ° 3:40 " 10:12AM 12:40A:II of 82;3-0 a piece, from thil!I date.
.P"'" Now give us your best or poorest, old or
4:19" 11:3.5" 3:59"
Col11rubia .. .
\Vnr:,aw .... .
5:05 "
1:30 " 2:15" new, pro ...ided t11ey are gee.,e or ·auck feathers
Plyruouth ... 1 l:3o~M ti:15 fi 2:50 " 3:08" ancl

d~

"r

OF TEllPERANCE.
M.t. Yernon _Divi ion Ko. il, meeb in Hall
No. 2 Kremlin, on Monday enming of each
i:33 fl •!:30
4:35 II
Valparaiso.
week.
Chicago...... 3:20 II 9::?o II 6:30 II 6:20 ol
KNOX COU.N'l'Y DlltEC'l'OR\.',
'£lt.\INS GOING K\ST.
STATIO~s. I MAII.J-. /ExP'ss. jErr'ss.! EXP'SS.
COUNTY OFFICERS.
Chiicago .... l11:20A:II I 9:20PM 6:10AM 5:35PM
~«ri11'................... .. ALLEN J. BE.\CII.
Valparaiso.
ll:42
8:07"
7;15"
Cltrk of the COll,·t .............. S. J. BRENT.
Plymouth ... 1:50P.:'-I 1:50AM 10:53" 9:05"
Attditor ............. ....... S. W. }'ARQUllAR.
,varsaw .....
3:10" 11:53" 9:51 ' 1
l'ro«c1ui ng Altorn,y ... L. JI. lllTCHELL.
Col11R1bia...
4:19 11 12:40PM 10:30 "
Recorder ...................... THOS. K. HESS.
:Ft. "!Vaync. 3:15." 5:15 ri 11:20 " 11:10 "
Probate Jttdge ........C. E. CRITCHFIELD.
Van "~crt...
6:58
2:12 u 12:25AM
Suruyor ......... .............. E. W. COT'fO)1.
Lima .. ... .... 4:40 ° 8:05" 3:15" 1:30"
11
O,rom:r ........ . ......... ROBEit'r GltAH,DI.
Forrest!......
9:37
4:37 "
2:42 "
Qmuni.,sion<r&-D, F, HnLey, L. ,v. Gates, U Snnduskv 5:48 " 10:05 11 6:00 "
3:10 "
Simon Bonnett.
Bucyrus . ..:. 6:15 " 10:45 " 5:39 " 3:52 "
Inflrm.ary I>irulors-L. L. Hyatt, E. S. Bee. ar 6:40 " 11:15 11 6:20 " 4:20"
bout, Richard Campbell.
CreStlme de 6:55AM 12:05PM 6:00AM: 4:30"
Mansfield... 7:16 11 12:34 " 6:42 u
5:00"
'
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
I(

11

• no
We will warrmit ,ati,jaclion or make
cluuge.
~

Remember

tlU!!I

time is now.

State e.nd County Rights for Sale.
~ Orders for Mt. Vernon and vicinity
Jett at I]. C. Taft's Book Store, or with 1'Irs.
E\"nn~ 1 on Mulberry eirect, will rccciYe prompt
attention.

HUTSON

July 15-m3.

&,

NEIGHBOR,

Frcderickto,n,, Olrio.

11

,v

oostcr. .... 8:23 11
.Clinto11, Towns/1ip-'l'. V.Pa.rke,:~n. Yeruou;
Orn•iJle...... 8:45 "
\Vitliara Dunbar, Mt. Vernon.
11
Oollege Toum~hip.-D. L. Fobes, J. Lconar<l, Massillon... 9:06
Canton ...... 9:19 "
G8mbicr,
Hilliar 2'u1cndi11.-Casset LeYering, Chau• A1linncc. .. .. 9:50 "
Salem ..... ... 110: 18 "
tfoleer; Enoch Nichols, Ceutreburg.
Union. 7'mcnship.-,Vi1son Buffington, Mill• Rochester...
Pittsburg ... 12:30 H
,mod ; Isu.ae 1'. Ileum, )!ill wood.
Pl,aacrnt 1bu·mihip.-,Vm. ll. MeLt'lin, Mt.
F. U. l!IYEUS,

Vernon; J. V. Pnrke, Mt. Vernon.

2:01 °
2:2i "
2:58 "
3:13 "
3:50 "

8:25 11
S:57 "
9:3.3 11
9:57 "
10:•15 "

4:23 " 111:40 "
6:02 "
7:05 "

6:23
6:45
7:17
7:35
8:20

"
"
u
1'

u

9:08 "

2:05PM!10:52"
3: 15 " 11 :55 "

Gen'l Ticket A.,gt,

CITY MARBLE W.ORKSI
ISRAEL HOOVER.,
DEALEit IN
IT.4.LIAN A.ND ;&ltlERICAN

MARBLES!
:M:ONU:M:ENTS %

TOMB STONES!

Broro1t 1'olonsliip.- Milcs Deakins., Amity.
Clafl.. 1'ou·nslii_p.-G.

,v. Porterfield, Bladen!·

burg.
. Jiorri, Townsl,(p.-E<l.ward Burson, Fr~cr•
iektown; E. I. M-=:udenhnll, Mt. Vernon.
JV'aync Toumship.-A. Greenlee, :Frederick-

town; J. ,v. Limllcy, :F redericktown; ,vm.
,vilkinson, .f'retlericktown.
.BtrUn Toic11sT1ip.-.Augustus Rowley, Sha•
ler's Milb; J. \V. t:on<lcn, Shalcr's llills.
.Wilford
.
Tuwnsltip.-John Jagger, Lock;
John Grahalll, Milfordton.
~.• Morgan 'Tou:nihip.-W". P. Ewart, )lnrtius•
· burg; P. '\V. Sperry, lJtjcu.
' 1Jutler 1'ow11ship.-J. Hauuuel, New C,utle;
· ·Jacob Beale, N!!w Castle.
· Pike TQ1rm·h1J).-Johu Scnrbrougb, Kort h
· Libt:rty ; \\.Ill. ,v. a1key, Dtmocracy.
Jackaou, 1'Qu:nJ(/tip.-John S. McCamment,
Dladcusburg; Simon Ashcraft, lHademsburff.

,r

Jfilkr 1Q1f'11lfhip.- Rufus

"'ant, Mt. , er•

Man.hood- Hpw Lost, How Restored.
J u.,t published, a nc\f edition of

Dr. Cufyerwell'B Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure (without medJ'.
cine) of·Spermatorl1cen, or Seminal
1

T

NOTAitlES PUBLIC.
}lOUSTYE-R~OX.-D. C. 1lontgmncry Clark
Irvine, ll. 'l'. Porter, .\.Uel lfart, Jos. \¢atson,
lV. L. Simons, J. T. Burr, J L JI. Greer, K ,v.

_Cotton, IJ. L. t;urtis, L . JI. Mitchell , Samu~l J.
Br:e.nt, J. 11. Andrew~, ,Vi1lia111 _)fc(;lellancl,
1Villitun Duub~r, J~aac- Jfodlcy, J . .M. Rowe,
A. It. :McIntire, ,v.1•. Smith, J. D. 'fhomp;,:on.
JKLLOWAY.-----S. )f. Yi..ncent.
LEYERI:SG. -J. D. BnrkeL
GAMlHER.--G. J. ,v. Pierce.
BRANDON.- L. \\". Uuk~.

J [. ~Icrriu.
DA:SYILLt:.-U. D. RoUiw,;o u.

ANXE:SYTOWX.- J .

CLERK.-O. F. :\furpbr.

)iAHSHAL.- Cul,-j11 Mtlgcrs.

STREET COMMJ:SSIONEH.-,J. B. ltowlcv.
CITY CIYJL E..~GL"i~.lrn.-J. K. Lewis."
COUSCILMEX-lst"'ard-Samud Sander-ton,

0<><>1'ge W. Wright.
'2d: ,vanl-Cbarleg )1. Uiltlreth , Johu .Fry_
:ild Ward- J. W. White, W. J. ~. Osborn.
4th ,vnrd-S.ilas Colci Gt..--orgc l-:. Rayruontl.
otlt Wanl-Joh11 JI. wberls, E. Hogle.
J30AltD

01-·

EDt:U.\TIO.X-Rcv.

HARTMAN & ECKER,
YA.NUFACTURE

STOVE LININGS,
GRATE a: BOILER TILE,
FIRE BRICK, SEWER,
DRAIN ANDFLU.§:PIPE,
G.lU.llfNEY TOPS, VASES, ,t-c. ·
All kinds of Clay GO()(hi nrncfo to Order, on
Short Notice.
This Iufallible. remedy doe• not, like the FaclorJ, Secom.I AT"enue, abo,c llirmiughnm
poisonous irritnting 8JlU~ nnd strong caustic Rri.clgE". \Va.rd 10m;e and Office,--Xo. G Seventh
i,;oJutiow'J with which ~he people luJ.v-t long been Avenue, PlT'l'SBUUGH, PA.
May 27-y.
humbugged, simply palliate for a Bhort time,
or dtiYe the djsen~ to the lungs a there is drm•
g<'r of doing in the us.c of ~11th nostrums, but it
produces perfect and permanent ctues of the
won.t cnses of chrome catarrh, as thot!Sands
cnn testify. "CoJd in the ilcad" is cured wHl1
a few np1llieations. Catarrhal lleadaehe i1"J re•
lievecl n.n d cu.re<l as if by magic. It removes
XN"Ol1NCES to the citizen~ of lit. Vernon
the ofl"ensh•e Brea.th, Loss or Im]lai rment of
and the surrounding country that ho has
the sense of taste, smell or hearing. \Vateriug 01icnro a first-elass EATING- IIOt;SE, in•Duror ,veuk };yes, and Impaired Memory, when bm's building, on )fniu sheet, 0th door south
caused hr ihe vjolcn c of Catarrh as they nil
freqllentfv arc. I offer in good foitf1 n. i-:tunding of Gn.mhil"r stree.t, where meals cau be had at
hours, SU\'(,'<-1 up hi the best style, and at'
rewanl of $-.iOO for a cm1e of catnrrh that I can• all
low rates. The best brands of ~<\.LE, BEER,
not cure.
CIGAl"!.S
kept on hnnd, but. no intoxica•
FOR SALE BY ~.!OST ])lll:GGlSTS EVERY· ting driuk.:i;&.c.,
·w ill be MM. rrhe patronage ofthe
WHERE. PR1n; ONLY 50 Ct;,ns.
LEWIS COHEN.
.\sk your ])rug~ist fo--r the Remedy; but i! he puhlieissolicited.
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1Si0-3m.
has nut yet got 1t on sale, tlon't he put oft by
accepting any miserable wor~e than worthless
suh:o;titute, hut eoclosc sixty ceut-J to me, and
the Remedy wiJl be sent you ]!_()&t pa.id. Four
packages :52 or one dozen for ~. Scncl a two
cent sta111jl for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Cntarrh.

EATING HOUSE.

~IT. YERNON CITY Ofl' ll'EliS.
}L~ YOR.-Josc_ph S. Dayj~.

t!tt.Y

Soe>1;oh. G-ra:n.:11;e,

cakne~; Involuntary Seminal
For Monumentiit, &c., furnished to order.
Lossc:-1 1 Impotency, Mental nnd
Pln•sical Incapac1t~·, Impediments
Dc!'!igns for :Monuments, &:t., always for in•
to Marringe, &c. ; also, t:onsump- spedfo1,1 at the Shop.
tion, Epilepsy, nncl'Fits, indu.cod by Self~inclulgcnce or sex.1utJ extravagance.
WENTY·:H YE 17...\71~ Practical Expe•
.Jlcl'r Price, in a sealed envelope, only 20
rienee, and geueral a.cqunfotance with the
cents.
Marble Bus.incs.<11, enables me to \rnrrnnt entire
The ceJebrnted author, in thi~ aclmirabJc es• satisfaction in prfr~!!-, <jltnlity of work and masay, clearly demonstrate~ from a thirty years' terial.
succC8."lful pracHue, that the alarming conse•
qucnces of sclf-ubuse may be rndicalJy cured All Ortlers l'romptly Atte~uletl to.
without the dnngcrou::1 use of internal medicine
or the appliontion of the .knife; pointing out a
SHOP-At Barnes' old Stand, corner of Mui:
mot.le of cure nt once sim ple, ce.rl:flin nud effect• berry, an<l '\\·est Gnmbier 11,trects.
nal, by means of which every sufferer, no mat~
July 8, 18iy-ly.
MT. VERNON, 0.
tcr what hi~ condition mav bei.mn:r cure him•
self cheaply, pri vntcly and ructicnlIY .
Jot.
Jiartmau
.
D.R. Ecker.
Sent, uw.ler seal, in a plain cn\·elope, to any
uddress, postpaid, on :receipt of six. cents, or
two postuge· stam\JS. Also, JJr. CulnnTell'~ DJamontl Fh'e Brick &. Terra
Cotta 1'a1·e.
"Marriage (luitle,' price :!5 cents. .A.dclrcss the
"

non; C. J. O~1-tourke, Bramlou.
Monroe 1'ou·n..,J,ip.-.A..Tii:::on Adam~, Mt.
, ..ernon; \Vi11iam J-brtsook, lit. Vernon.
.fefferson 1'ou·nah(p.-)Iurk Greer, Nonparielj
Charle~ Miller, Grocrsrille.
J[meard 10u:nllhiJ).-,v. S1,indlcr, Danville;
Paul \\"clker, .Millwood.
Liberty 1'ulr11sliip.-Gcorgc
llowlby, Mt.
Pubfo1heni.
Liberty; Rcziu .B. ,vclsh, Mt. Vernon.
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
]Iarrison, 1'ou·n.sldp.-Samuel 'l'. Schooler,
127 Bowery, New York, Poiitt Office Box 4,586.
UladensbUrg; Jonathan McArtor, Gambier.
July t3-y .
.·Jiidlt.b1,ry 7'o,cnsMp .-0. B. Johnson, .Fredericktown; \Villiam Penn, l,eycrin~.

,v.

FURNITURE WORK, &c.

'l'.

E.

Monroe, \\Tm. L. King, .J . 8. J)a\'i~, l'hnrlcs
Cooper, Fred D. Sturges, D. W. l'hu"C.
~ - - - -:- --'- - ...

LEWIS COHEN

A.

Ell11m.luation ot' !!lchool 'l'eacl1ers.
'EETINGS of the Hoard tor the examination of ;t~pHc~rnt:,j to instruct iu the Public-Schools ofl< nox ('ounty will be hel<l in Mt.
Vernon, on the lust Saturday of every mouth
1870, and on the second Saturday in ~\ priJ , Mny, Address t

M

Setllember, October, November am] Dcccmher.
Jan. 7•1y. JOSEPH Mu}.;NSCIIER, Clerk.

Ddde and B1·ldeg1·oom.
Jl"b"_ Essays for Young Men on _the interest•
ng relation of Bril1egroo111 aml Bride, .in the
jn_stitution of llarriuge-a guide to matrtwonial
feLicitvJ qod tr1,e hHpr.iness, Sent by mail i11
111enlo~.I" Jetter enn!lopos t'roo of ohargc. .Adt.lJ,oss
HOW AltD ASSOCIATIOX, Box P, PhiJotlelphfa, Penn.
Nov. 27• 1y.

MILLINERY.

1c l'roprictor,

Sept. 10.

·
R. V. PIERCE, 1L D.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Drs. Loar & Sitherwood,

Physicians aucl Surgeons,
l[OUNT YERNON, omo.
RESIDENCE-Gambier SL,
O Fi'ICE AN'DEn~tof
~fain. Culls pron11,Uy

NEW SPR1NG STYLES,
FOR llONNETS, HATS, &c.,
A Large .A.ssortmentof

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, &c.,
MOHAIR SWITCHES COUSETS, N}:TS
JEWELRY ,_and nil nrticlesusually found in
)J.If,Ll)IERY STORE.
IlOOP SKIU.TS coH.stautly on hand, And
made t-0 order.

:Please Call and :Examine.

a fuw tloors

attended to ( D. V.) duy aml night.
Don't forget Ute place, •ne door North of the
J. J..O.\R, ~I. D. G.D. SITHEKWOOD, 1(. D.
:iirist National Jfank, Mt. Vernon, O.
TO
Mt. Vernon, Nov.12.1869.
April t,t-tf.
MltS. J . .I,', A.ti DREWS.
The · AdverUser, lrn\"ing been restored to
lualth in a few weeks by a- n~ry simple remeJy,
VALUABLE
PROPERTY
" NOVELTY"
a.fter bavini suftercd several years with n. sc,·ere
lung affection, and tha.t dread w~easc, . C~n·
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do'cs he promise relorm, but on the contra· 1 The Senat01: admits that New England So that if P~esident Joh_nson and Sec~tary
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"I hold in my hand the reports of tlie few of:many) examples .rJ.io,.,. yot1r mone.y This is not the fact. The Inst session of
Auditor of State for 1860 and 18G9, and goes.
Congress did not reduce the salaries of the
the fact to which I nm about to refer was
For irnproveme11t of N c1'· li;1vco Ii.arbor, naval officers but increased tbem. And no
DELIY"'ERED AT
called to my attention by a worthy gentle- Connecticut, fifteen thousand dollars.
matter how "liizity" he felt, there is no.exBrandon, Knox Conufy, Obio, tleman of111y own town, who is not only a
For improvement of Connecticut river, cuseforhisnotbeingbetterinformed. Butto
prominent citizen, but has always been a forty t110usaud dollars:
the proof. Here is the Naval Register for
&turday Evening, &pt. 10, 1870.
>rominent Republican. The fact to which
For improvement of Providence river, 1870, which gives the salaries of the NaYy,
,c called my attention )ras this: that th e Rhode Island, five thousaml dollars.
until increased by the act appro1·cd July
1-oth , 1g7o, an d f rom w h.1ch l WI·11 re ad .
·
SHEBlUAN AN!!nVERED. total amou11t of ta.'!CcS for all purposes in _ For improvement o f P awtuc k·ct nver,
This Naval Register states· the salary of
Ohio in 1869, . (see A11ditor's report p. 49,) Rhode Island, eight thousand dollars.
For construction of bre.,kwater at Block the Admiral to be ten tb'onsand dollars.amo11nted to the enorn,ous a11m of$22,]\fy Fmmms .AND FELLOW·!JITfZEXS.232,877. This caused me to examine fur- Island, Rhode Island, thirty thousand dol• Let US Jee how.it was affected by the act of
Wh.en Senator Sherman made ' his speech ther, when· I found by the Auditor's re- Jars.
,July lo. Sectwn 3d reads thus: From
For preservation anµ improrement of an d a fter t 11c 30 tI1 of J une, 1870, the an·
at Delaware one week ago, he must have port for 1860, (page 77), that the.same taxbeen influeuccd by the niaxim of Talley- es for that ):ear amounted to $10,817,676. Boston harbor, Uassacfrnsett;;, one hundred nual pay of the officers of the Na.vy 011 the
Incrca.seover 1860, oL$ll,415,201.
tl10usand dollars.
acfo·e list shall be as follows:
rand, who is helcl to ha,·e saicl, '·Language
You wm observe, my_ fcllc:,w-cit izcns,
For improvement of Hyannis harbor,
"The Admiral thirteen thousand ' dol•
is the art of co11cealh1g the tru h." For that I said "that the tot.'ll amount of taxes ilfassachusett.s, twelre thous:rnd dollars.
Jars."
.
the distinguished Senator has so well sue· for ALL l'UBPDSES" ~:unountecl to the enorFor itnprovement of Plymouth harbor,
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sum
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when at' sen-at ~7,000;
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ry away the prize againS t all ~omc,r::., were city, town, township, and all other ta.~es. saehusetts, ten thousand dollars.
$9,000.
one to be awarded ior a talent of such The nppropriations for the State nre made
For improvement of i\Ierrimac ri rnr,
T~e Nam! Register gives the salary of
doubtful merit.
by the Legislature; for the county by the Massachusetts, twenty.five thousand dol• Rear Admiral, at sea, at $5,000; which this
,vhen a speaker dses to address an mi- commissioners; and for the city hy . the lars.
•
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well as you do, and yet in referring to my " ame, re t ousan o ars.
groat eloquence, for it is a gift which but remark!:! he saYd, and I will read from hi8
For improvement of Saco river, j)faine, law increased t? 55,000.
few men possess; nor convincing logic, for speech:
·
ten thousand tlollars.
,vhat then chd Senator Sherman mean,
that is a talent not leas rare. Bu.t they
"He U.cn undertakes to tell'" what becomes
For imprornment of Portland harbor, when he told the people in his Delaware
have a right to demand candor and truth. of the mone_.y of the. people-and th~ highest :M aine, ten thousand dollars.
speech, that t he Republican party in Con. .
.
and only enclenee of the awful atrocity of th e
For improvement of Kennebec river, grcss had reduced th,e pay of the Navy?Ill the statement of facts, and srncere men Republican party was the fact qtloled . with Maine, fifteen thot1sand dollars.
Herc is the NaYal Register, and here is the
For improvemeut of uavigaticm at the law for which he voted, and both disproYc
will pay but little heed to the teachings of rnuch detail from the report of the Auditor of
. an at- Ohio,
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honor to address Republic..'lnli as well as
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both the law and the Naval Register, for
ware, and on the 3d of September, at the a Republican Legl,latnre, and that every do!For improvement of the Penobscot ri rnr, tJ1is matter concerns the wn6le people.
·
same pbtce Senator Sherm.an answered my l~r of thc 22, 232 ,877 collected in is,ug ,\-~as Yo- at Bangor, and below l\Iuine, fifteen thousTffE NATIONAL BANKS.
ted by a Democratic Lcgi~laturein both of the ancl dollRr·-.
remarks. AllCl I propose to show to "'hat House, .
"
fo my Delaware speech, I said: "Aud
a straight the betr&vers and plunderers of
He Sll)'S that I "q uoted wJ·th much de- THE C.A-8D1E1.' OFFICERS ,.I.ND BUREAU 1n this connection let me ask wh~ ha.v&
";J
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the people are clri ven, when a gentleman tail from the report of the Auditor of Ohio
CHIEFS.
not the National Banks been required to
of his talents and position is forced to an that in 1869 the State taxes amounted.to
Senator Sherman complain,; because I pay for the paper, engraving ,tlld printing
evasio11 of the truth · in an endeavor to cs· thct. he_nonnofustl sunk1 .of/7,22,2t312!871.fb" tl said denou11ced the abuse of the rnernbe.rs of the of their own notes, instead of yon being
capc the justjudgment-of the people.
no mg O lC ·mcL-nO ung
a can c.1.binetinsportingcarriagesandh&rs.espn..id
taxed for th at purpose?"
H ere Jet me sav to nJ fellow-citizens juSt ify or excuse th e st atement of Senator
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,vho have heretofore acte with the repubunan.
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ave for out of the taxes of .the p ' oJ>le. The · T 0 th'is ques t·ion Se
. na tor SI iemrnn relican organization, andJv..ho honor me by known what I said, as l1e had my speech <:hnrge is true, and .tl1c Senat0r does not plies: "The truth is that we make them
their presence, that you arc no more res• before him when he wrote his reply. I deny the charge, but eeks to ,,vadc it,- pay, not as :I part of their injernal •t!lxes,
but for the very pmpose of makfog them
ponsible for the gross abuses which have said that the total taxes for all purposes in He says :
been committed than are we, for you have 1869 amounted to . 22,232,877. And knowpay this expense, one per cent. annually
not only ,... 11 betrayed but 1 ,,.ti1 tie
t ing this, he chare:ed that I had slated that
"Now, it is a fact that for twenty years on the amount of their circulntion, or
1
""" you l1ave 'been plundered.'
res tl1c "State t·.,x =,Y• ,•,lone "111011ntecl to t',at
and more, far back into Democratic times, th ree mi·11·ions 0 fd 0JIars per year. "
of the people
'
I do not come to make charges against sum. ,Vhy did he so state? ,Vas it to there has been . regularly attached to each
If he had.said the law requires them to
·
· th a t th
· I a t urc of the Chief Executive Offices a one-horse pay one per cen t . on theu
· cucu
· JII t·ion Iie
rou, but to appenl to you .as my fellow-cit- crfeat e th e unpresswnh
. e L eg1s
ize11s, to give your aid in correcting the o 1865 was rcsponsi le for that enormous carryall, which has been used by the head \vould have been right; but when he says
abuses which exist. To show you wliat burden of taxation? The best excuse for of the Department or Bureau to carry the "we make them ,Pay one per cent. on their
some of these abuses nre, I will read you his errors, (and take his errors from his mail, and if needed, to expedite bim over circulation," he lS wrong; for though the
an extract from Senator Sherman's speech, speech, and there is nothing left,) is found that city, of magnificent dtstances. These law re.quires that such a tax should be
which I hold in my hand. He Mys, "Since in the first sentence of his speech. I will ham been regularly appropriated for every paid, it is not done. Let us turn to page,
1862, I have usuolly voted for ntilroad read it. He says : "I confess fellow-citi- year by Congress, and each house Qf Con· 263 of the;eport of the Conunfasioner of
grants, but in a. question of t/iis !.:ind I will zcns that I enter into the c:tnvnss rather _gress has several of them."
Internal Revenue, and n.scertain exactly
che.erfull! obey the voice of the people of laz1i1lr." d I trust that my f~iend_hSh<;rman
That is true; but it is only part of tl1.e what the facts are. Here it i, :
Oh10," * * -~ "except that I shall £eel Wl par on me for 5 ugge5tJ ng t at 1t is a truth. Senator Sherman cannot but know. Tax on bank circulation for 1869.......... $14.. 110
· ·
tl1mg
· t o be Jazy w h en pre- that the Cabinet Officers keep carriages Tax on cucu
· I arion over 90 per cen t . of
o:::o
bound to give the Southern Pacific Rail• mos t pern1c1ous
road the same grants of laud that have paring a _speech. ii1tcniied to. instruct t!>e
capital... .................. ............ ..........
.,._,
been given t0 the Northern an.d Central people a.s to th e pnbhc a/f,urs. · . I never and horses which arc paid for PY th e peo·
• money, an d w.1·t11out th c au ti10n·ty of
Total tax paid on circulation ....... .. ... $14 960
roads." Mark his language~"In a. ques- ,CIreamed th a t ~tl1e .S cna t or ,yas l azy, b u t I p Ies
tion oftllis kind," says the Senator, "I will nm glad 10. .knoll th at lazme~s, a nd not law. He cannot but.know, for ernry mor];!ere th en is th e proof from th e Commt
cheerfully obey the ,·oice of the 1>eo1,le of w1lf\1lness, is the source of all his er~ors.
ning he received the Globe containing the sl·ioner ofdlnternl a] Reyenule, .that ,th2e!l8b.'.'no•~
What
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1
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1
a.s any one which has bee11 .committed.- ~h•~,.for ~869 ,;S~)-says that. th e . t_?· but kno11•, I &Ill, that resolutions . were of- enl~"~o~'s~~~~:reSh~m~~:· know this
And the people are further given to under~t,ite .t<>xes Joi 1869, were ?nl) $-!,04i5,· fered in the Honse~ calling upon the cabi- fact?
1': th o total county, city a nd ot~er net officers to state by what authority they
stond that u\'on all gpestions which arc 4 , 6 '
not of "tl,i, kind," the Senator " ·ill do just loc~l ta.xes amounted to ~18,187,400, with used carriages a.nd horses, coachmen and
'l'HE GREED 01' MASSACllUSETTS.
Jl[y friends, in referring to the robbery
as he pleases without rcfcrchcc to the will )Vlnch la st taxes th e Legislature had no th • footmen,Jmrchased and paid for out of the
of the people.
·
mg to do, as th at ~,~ount was. Mscssed .by taxes J)ai by the people; and that the res- of the treasury by net of Ia,v, shortly be·
Eut durmg these lonrr i-cars . - that Sena.- the coun~y ..co,.nmi~:sion.erf-, cit.y councils, olutions were voted dmrn. Had not- the
~
&c a d 1t 18 ll k 1 th t
•
fore the adJ·ournmcnt of Congress, whereby
tor Sherma11 has been giving away the. :• n
!'.e nm 1! a a Jurge.ma· charge beentrue;aYindicationwouldha,·e
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f
lands of the people to railroad monopolists, Jont:r of the ?1tles ofOluo are Repubhcan, been made simple and clear, by a. denial. itbont .;i670,000 were wrongfully taken rom
did he 11ot know that he acted against the "~ Cmcmnah, Cle,eland , Toledo, Steuben- Bnt the charge has never been officially de- the treasury on the pretext of paying Masalmost unanimous wishes of the people? '" 11 ~• l\Ionnt Vernon, a nd so on_.
. .
nied;and the abuse hud its origin within sachnsetts interests on her expenditures du•
Did he not know that the citizens of our
It th
e Senator h'\d been rnd!"str,wus ten, i11Stead of twenty i•ea,s.
h t0 h
d th A d 1t 8
ring the war of 1812, the Senator says :c. u or reSenator :;:herman wants
Stnt.c were part owners of tbe~e lands, eno.uf:: . . a\·e exnn. une
,_
poi t 1t LS not to be supposed that he would
✓
"Gen. l\Iorgun is 110w ratherlate In com in,,"
d
.
ff:
MORE STYI,E.
whicn he rnted to take from the people h '
and give to the railway kings? And where ave ma e so gross a imsstatement 0 acts.
to the rescue. It passed the House of Rep·
·r1•E C'll''F ,, ' GISTRATE
HMy opinion is t hat these oflicprs arc inade· t ·
h 1 d
did h. e get antl1onty
o gtvc away t e an s
' · ' = "" ·
·
quately 1,aid. Thcirsalnrr was fixctl long be- resentatives •evcral times . . They did 11ot
of the people, to a)ia ndfal of MassachuSenator Sherman says, "And the11 Gen. fore the war; their tenure is ,·ery uacertain; hear from him there. Why did he not
8ett.s speculators, who Senn tor Sherman l\Iorgan arraigns Genera.I Grant perdou- they arc compelled by pnblic opinion nn<l the there brin,,"" out the opposition of General
helped to. incorporate into tail road compa· ally as being influenced by bribery and Ile- people themselves to reecirn a great many vis•
nies? Why did he give away for nothing
~
,tors. True economy would be consulted by Strong to the war of 1812 ?" I am b~gi11to a fe)V millionaires, the lan<l.s which om: potism." This language js the Senator's giving them a s:.dary amply sufficient to snp• nin 0 tosus1)ect, my friend8, that the Sena"I k . I
,, port a fi.unily in liberal style, and to hire or Lur
·
·
,
t
·
I
t
yoUDg anc en erpnsmg ,armers were anx- -no mme.
n mg y gornrnment,,
•t bl
•
cl
tor was in a Rip Van Winkle sleep dllring
·h t
1
'I
a .sm u e carnage an 11orseR, wit on re.•mrt·
ious to bu)· from the Govcrrunent in 01".,. sa.ys t le Senator, 't 1e crown rewards great ing to lhe Goyernmcnt cnrryn11."
the late ~ession of Congress. Ifhe be redcr 10 establish new houses, au d build up serl'ices by royal gifts." But ours. is not
He wishes the cabinet officers to mainI
k
I ·11 h k
ff h fl
new States and Territories in the great
al Y awa ~e now, anc WI 8 a ~a O t e it
West? And if the lands were to be given not a kingly government., aud tbc man in tain "a liberal style," at the expense of the which causes him to feel so "lazily." I
away for nothing, why did he not vote to power, or whu is about to be in power, who people, and proposes 'i;o increase their sal• will refer him to the Globe which contains
give them to ou r soldiers, without offensiYe accepts "royal gifts" from persons upon aries so that they 1nay be able to buy car- tbe debate iu the House on the 22d 01
conditions, and to those who m;·n no lands? whom he afterwards confers the.first offices riages of their own, instead of illegally purLet us sec how much of the people's of tho Government, must expect to have
Jtme last, on tlie i\fassachusetts plunder
• nway. his conduct regarded with regret, if not cha.~in0 them with tlw peoples' monev, )" ·11 , wh.JCJ1 p ass ed · tllC Ho I tse tutd er th e
Ian d s S ena t or SI 1erman YO t ecItogive
without the authority oflaw.
gag, by a vote of 100 against 62, only two
One year a~o, "in order to be certain-to with suspicion.
avoid the chance of doing injustice- in or·
What.I saicLin ,.Delaware I here repeat : TAKING MOXEY n<Oll THE TREASURY Democrats. voting for the bill, Ii the Sen•
der to lay reliable fads before the people," "For his exploits in war the gratitude of
WITHOUT THB ..I.U1'HOltITY OF LAW.
ator will take advantage of some moment
I wrote to Commissioner Wilson of the the people knew no bounds, and never was
Se!lator Sherman denies that molle.Y has whe11 he docs not feel so "lazily," and will
General Land Office, and requested to be " President treated with 80 much indulexamine that debate, he will find that I
inforJ\led whnt 11mount of the public laud s gcncc by those who were opposed to him been drawn from the Treasury without the did denounce that bill, which pa~sed Con·
had been gh-e11 uway bv Congress since · in politics·.
authority oflaw. He says: "Now this is gress, with a Republican majority of twoi\Iarch 4, 1861; and I will read you his ansBut an honest and patriotic people are simply impossihl~. The Comptrollers, Au- thirds in eac11.Housc. He will sec that
wer:
at a loss to nnderst..'llld how it can be right clitors, and . the old watch-dog Spinner tbat I declared;
DEP.tr.nrnxT OF nm Ixnrn,on,
}
fo, the President to secure gifts of great
"It is an outrage 11po11 the tax-payers of
GE:<ER.u. L.,:,;n On,~E,
Yaluc from persons UJ)Oll wl10m he i;onfers would not allow" dollar to be taken cxce)'t the country to force through the House
September 7, lSuO.
office, and wron'o-:i',for a member of Congress by authority ofla,r."
this scheme of plunder without giving an
Hon. G. ,v. Mon.GAS, i\It. Vernon, Ohio:
l h c same t mg,
·
· to expose a~ weJI as de11ounce
w I1y t h e 1atter should
Uy friends, h ere is the letter·of the Hon. opportwnty
to cot
Sir: Pursuant to Y011 r letter of the 30th be expelled, while th e fo rmer is not iiit- Geo. S. Boutwell, Secretary of the Treasu- it. And_as I am denied. time. to discussit,
ultimo, I harn the honor to give a state- peached."
·
in the name of the pco1,le I denounce this
ment which shows, m,der separate headAs you will see hy ancl by, Senator ry, addressed to Spe<1ker Blaine, enclosing proceeding a;s I\ well planned scheme of
ings, the number of acres of public land Sherman ad,·ocatcs an increase of salaijes, a communication from l\Ir. Comptroller robbery."
appropriated by Congress u nd ei· exi sting and it would ho more honest to increase Broadhead on this very subject: it is dated . The Senator gra\·clyru,h.rne why .I did
laws since th e 4th of.]\farch, 1861 :
them directly, than by the fraudulent January 25th, 1870.
not rcler to General Strong's , oppositiOJI to
A Clt£5.
means now restored to.
that war. If he will onla,; rouse himaelf
.
'-.ti
I oi· ,,'l arc,,
l
l\Ir.
Brodhead
says:
R ""·1 road s smce
STYLISH EC'01>m1¥.
sufficiently to rend that ;bate, he will
1861..... . ...... ...... ......... .. 151,0-10,387
F
. ,.
"I ha,·c the honol to st<1tc that rrom the t',ere find th•t I d,·d n,ore than. re'ei· to
.
11e · p res!.d en t' s sa 1ai-y 1s
·
or
ms,.ance
t
1."'
of
Jri,,e,
1866,
"'n
ail,"tt·,
,
.t,
ado.to
''
"
''
Wagon roads since the 4th of
""
,.
, 011 1 = 0 ,
General
Stmno-'s
opposition; that I proved_
March, 1861....................
3,782,213 $2o,OQO, or nearly :370 a day.
the pay of nary officers in confurmi•y· ,dth from history th.at the <'n>Yernor, LegislaHis Secretary to sign tile Presi•
the foilowing order from the Secretary of ture and Judiciary of that Stnteall opposed
Canals since the 4eh of l\Iarch,
1861.. ........... ... . ,. ...... ... ..
7n0,000
dent's name to Patents...... ... .....$ l 500 the Navy."
·
the war, and 11◊twithstanding that OJ!posiAgricultural College si nce 4th
Compcnslltion to private Secretary,
Co111ptrollcr Broaclhe:icl further ,says :- tion Massachusetts has clrawn from the
of March, 1861. .. . . . .... . . . ..
9,510,000
assistant Secretary, 2 clerks at
"The order of the Secretary is the 011ly au- trea~ury 011 the prde:st of war expenditures
Schools, Uui\'CrsitLcs, since
.;2,300 ;each, stm)·ard {who hns
thority for paynieut~ BEYOND THE 8.l.LA· by three separate approp~iatwns mor;
'1th ofAL1rcl1, 1861...........
183,040
charge of the wme cellar and
AHlES ALLOWED 1lY LAW."
Senator than thirteen hundred thousanddoll:us 1kitchen) and messenger ............ 13 800 Sherman sta11ds contradicted by the Ycry But to the debate in Congress I there
Total number of acres ......... 165,2-15,G:30 For contingent expenses of the exauthority he citcs--tho Comptroller of the said:
'
.
Very respectfully
ccuth·e ,office, including station•
Tre.'lSUl')'· And it appears from tlie state- e'Fo;· a moment, sir, let us consider the
Your obedient ::iervcnt,
et·)·. ... .. ..... . ... . ...... . .. ... ........... 4 000 mc11t of the Comptrollet that ilnring the
f .
.
h
R
nature o t 111::; c1aim, anc1 w at we, al) . Cf>·
I
Jos. S. ,vn,soN, Commissioner.
Furnace keeper..........................
7-20 space of of ~nee
years f!,n<1 .~ere,f1mdon th s, resentatives of the people, are called upon
011e htmdred and fifty-Ollc million, scY· 2 P-olicemen at President's House... 2 640 the sum of ;;3,763,981 was , c9a y raw11 to do. vVe arc asked to f,ive i\fassachu1
from the Treasury and dividc,l amono- the
,.
·
enty thousand three· hundred uud eighty- 2 ni 00-ht watchmen at Presi•"'ent's
1I 11 setts tthe
sum of ~G78,362, c aimed to be inHouse.. ........ .... ......... .... ....... . 1 800 officers of the Navy. These facts wi a t
d
t .
f
seven acres given to railroad com panics, Door kcc er at President's House.. 1 200 be found in ExecutiYe Document, hfo. rn, eres ue upon cer am SUms O money a1lcged to have been expellded by that st.~tc
since the Republican pai:.ty came into For foci for thePresR!ent's"House.. o 000 2dSession, 41st Congress.
durillg the wa.r of 1812. ·Now, sir, what
po,.-er, in 18Gl ! How mucl, docs that Care and im]_)rOYemen.t of gron11ds
Q 11 this subject, Senator S herman thus service did Massachusetts render du'ring
s~uth of President's House........ 2 000 speaks:
that war? l\Ir. Sumne,, of.llas&achitsetts,
mean?
J,'or repairs ,ind refurnishing J:'rcs•
•
k.
f h
d
f h. S
HERi, IS THE AXSWER.
,., t' H
( 1 . :h h d I,
"The next point made by Gcu. Morgan I m spea mg o t e con uct o >& tate,
.tuen 15-.: ousc, w uc
a een
most respectfully turn oYer to Mr. Hubbell.- says111 his report: ~
ACl<Bs.
refurnished since the election of
It was order No.' 15, which it seems tho vencra•
New York contains ........ .. ........30,080,000
nucnera I G ran t) .••..•..•...... . ~........ 15 000 ble nu d·-vent.a
. bl e G·u
" as µecre
Q
Ia.ry of imnginary,
"Smart.ing
under
these by
grievances,
or
1 eon.,'V eus,
and
stim.uln.ted
the })artyreul
spirit
Pennsrlvania contains.............. 29,440,000 Annual repairs and repainting exthe Navy under President JohnSou, issued in so yiolent at that ti.me, her Governor in the
Ohio contai1Ls .......... .'............... 25,576,960 · terior ofPresident's House........ 10 000 ~lay, 1866-mid by which, as Uorgan alleg"i/ early part of the war 6 et- up a pretension that
Indiana contains .................... .21,637,760 For a(lditionalrepa.i;s at the Prcsihe unlawfully noel unc 9usti tutionully raise the militia. when called into the senrfoe could
th e pay of th c mn·y. Now if th is is true ~s ,;;ta• not.1.Je ti;eatcd as Un ited Stnk~ troo11s, a,ud he
Illinois contains .. .. : ............. .. .35,452,400
detttls·Q-i-QCn llousc, {a building
h'
h
fl
tcd, it isand
au the-fa,ult-wns,
impeachable offense
of theHubbell,
lughest 1ilaccd umler the order, of United States olll·ti
l
f
•
Maryland contains ................. 7,110,360
1
Wl
a { ass roo , ill W IC OW·
!!J:U<lc,
that brother
,
Delaware contains ..... .... .......... 1,358,800
ers are ·ep t t o per1, mne ti 1e p re."i~
then oui- Represenhl.th·c, clitl not have Johnson cers ·without ltis cousent.''
idential-nose)... .............. ...... .. !.t 500 and ,vclls impeached for high crimes and misLet it be horn in mind that this pict\ttc
i\faking in all .................. ... 150,673,280 Flowe< pots, mats and twine......... 1 000 demeanors. Upon Morgan's •lwwing it is a is drawn-by the son of Ma.ssachusctts, [Mr.
So that, durinf; the nine 7cars the Re- For co11struction of circular fen~e
<·lcar cn.se, ancl I call upon Hubbell lo either Sumner,] of whom his State is so proud..
h
.
Cong.rcss
defeutl
his chief, under whose banner he fo] - As far as it goes it is the truth of history,
Pl: bl icans a,:e cc11 l!l pow.e1.·,
arou1,1(l an d tl1_r oug h the PrcsLlowed from our r.uik-:, or to ex\>laiu his neilect
I
l h If Id
d
w1 ti1 ~ R epu bl 1can n~a.Jon t y o.ft wo- ti11rcIs,
., de'n.t S gr(
. _' lulds:··::· · ···;" , ..... ·· :·· IO 000 1oftluty. I think I--coulc1 help llm a little y a bt1t it is the trut 1 on )' a to ,· au its
has g1vet1 to. a few r~1Jroncl prmces, more . 1' or hghtmg Pre~1de11t s House,
• Yery simple explanation, lmt I will not dim his complement I will read from png~ 63, first
land than 1s con tamed m the States of
Capitol and public grouncl s........ 40 000 J,rnrel, by sharing them. Certain it is, that the volume of Ingersoll's history of that. war.
New York, P..-,nnsyhania, Ohio, I11diana,
- - - - 1-tepublicun party at U1c last session corrected ~e says:
11 ,vith resistance to the war loans New-Eng•
.,;133 500 the matter by defining and reducing th e J>ay of
Illinois, :Maryland and Delaware.
And this does not inchule the g-rants
\ Vb.ether this proves that the President's the navy."
laml joined reform! to their well-organized milimade by Congress durinf." its Late se.~sion .
salarv otwht to be increased I leave to the · I agree "that the offense" is an impeach- tia to the eomrnund of the olli,cers of the .lrn1y
·
· h ca11 afflict t ax payers
•
" t o say.
'
I
• ongm
• • 1rn d er J oIrnson, The
appointed
by tb.c Pre8i<lent to cmumnrnl tlicm.
Th c most senous
en· , wInc
able one. It hacI its
co,cslitntcd
huthorities of Ma.sachusettsthis, or any other country, is the ab.sorpMODE0T ECONO){Y.
, but was continnc4 under Gra.nt., and Compa Legislature, Goyel'llor uncl .iudiCiary-uuanition of the lauds by (l fow men. Look at
You CUil all ~orui a pretty good ide<t of trollcr Brodhead states that, in 1869, the bllllOIIlSlr reso]llvedc,l tlttatltlteir ,n,ilitio. ,rcre not. LinEngland ! Thirty thousand land-owners,
.
.
•
.
e. o oe ea
ou " ien t 1e Pres1dent of the
and one eighth ofhtr rur<1l population pau• wlrnt it ought to cost to furm ah a Court ,~nm of$893;798, was draw11 from the Treas- Uniten Stdtes tbougl1t necessarv and that
pcrs, and in Lodon, one out of every three; House, or ot-her lik-c building. Here ar9 a ury under tbnt order. ,vhcn t11e matter 1 when called outJ1 e cou1c1 · not diS1~nte his nitwhile more than three hnndred~humn.n £
. ·, ti
· tl ta· t"
I
.
.
. C
I thority to command them. To thcse:J1eresies
.ew ap~1opr1.i ous m. 1a iree 1011.
under s11seusi:;10n 1.n o~grcss, 1'Ir. was added the other e:ctremelr 1.0is-chieYous
1 ,;·as
beings st arvc to dcath in th e open streets of
Furmturc for Custom House, Portla.ud, 1Secretary Roheson , npp01nted Secretary of blow at the w1.u-, that J'ni litia cttnnot be lawfulthat.great metropo.lis.
:lliainc, fifteen thousand dollars.
the Navy by General Grant, wrote a letter ly marched beyond Hie fronti ern of their own
T.AXES A'YD WANT.
. Furniture for Court House, ~fmlison, which was reported in th~ Globe, in which country."
Throughout the speech of Seuato r Sher- Wisconsin, te11 thousand dollars.
he justified the right of the Secretary of the
Such, sir, was the attitude of MassaclrnFurnitttreior Custom House, Cairo, Ill., Navy to iss;ne order No. 75, which Senator l sets while our country was involved in a
man, he c~lls upon "party," as if party
waij a panacea for all troubles. Not once te11 thousand dollars.
Sherman says is an impeachable offe11se.- foreign wnr, Now, let u~ s~e what claims

I
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[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

Massachusett.s set up'1n consideration or
her services. Ko sooner had the last gun
fired .than tlwt St.1tecomme11ce<l her operat·ions :.tgmns
. t tl ie 'T'reasurr; an d a It I10ug I1
she has drawn mo.re than ~G57,000 for al•
leged war expenditures. not1Yithstandind~
m_ore than fifty-liYe .,vcars h,wc ela1l'e
smce the close of tltat wru-. l\fassaclrnsetts
i• again knocl..-ing at the· 'l'rcasury, ftud
modestly asks the RepresentatiYes uf the
people t.o give her J1earl1• scren hundred
thou,aud ilollar8 more!" •
Itrustthat tl,eSenator will uuw be satiofied.
PRAUDC'Lll"T ESTDJATES.
H
• it J
..
ow,1oes
tapi>en, c1tizem, that Senator SI erman carefully a1•oi<ls all ri,foreuce
to my proof that the Secretary oflbe ?-:anhad made fraudulent estimates? You ali,
h th R
bli
D
w e er epu cans or cmocrat.,, wiF-h
to have the Gorernment honestly admiuistered. That is a common interest; ancl
when:sati, ficd that corruptio 11 docs exist,
it becomes your duty to apply the rcmcdr.
During the <lebate in the H otisc on tl.,e
Naval bill, I spoke as follows:
"J dc:sirc to call the csr:ecial attention
of the gentleman from Wisconsin (l\Ir.
Washburne), who reported this bill, lo "·hat
I ha.Ye to say.T I hope. he has in his possession the Naval Re,,o-ister for the y·ear
18~0
1 • If not, thc11 if he will send a page to
me I will send him a. copy. (The- Naval
Register for 1870 was sent to ~Ir. ,Va,hburnc.)In the estimates furnished by tho
Secretary oftheNaYy, ll'.:cd by him in his

argument, and upon which thi s bill •was
framed, I fi 11 d that an estimate ia made for
the pa.\· of 180 narnl lieute!lants 011 the
· 1·rst.
active
"Now, sir, if the gentlcm~n who rcported ibis bill will turn to page 26 of the Nav:,l Register, he lwill find that instead of
there being one hundred and eighty lieutenant.s on the active list, there are ow:h•
· t ,
I ·1
· t·
·
kc<l'
six Y ,our, w u e an appropna wn 1s as
11111 dre~ a nd eighty.
fo~,oEnc
1 ~hma 1es JS ma.de.for
masten~ to tl1e
number of one Jrnudred and sixtv, but page
30 of Lhe Register shows that there arc on •
ly11inety-11ine; and pay is asked for sixtyone more than there arc in tho sen·ice."
And thm; did I co11tinue the analysis of
the estimate., sent in hy the :N'aval Department. But I wHl read ftuther from the
debate:
"Showing beyont! contradiction," (for I
,~'ru, not CO!ltradieted ) "that an appropria•
tIOlllrn.s asked for four lnuidrcd ,nor·e naY,"l
"
officers t.han there are i11.the service. I· Lay
these fac~s be.fore the House in ;,:ood faith,
,.
and in good faith I inyite investigation."
Upon this subject, i\Ir. Shcrma11 pm·
dcntly remains mute.
Tlllllm nmmmm .AND FOr.TY DEF AUL·

!

TERS !
Senator Shcr1nan is disturbed by the
fact that I pro\'ed by Executive Document
No. 267 , '2d Session, -!1st Congress, that
340 1 nternal Revenue Collectors were Defaulters. He admits there 11•ere "some
few, 1>erhapB te11in all, became defaulters."
"Alas! poor Yo.rick." Now, if th-c Sen·
ator will take up Exccuti,e Document 267
he will fi11d that suits h,we bee11 com1ne11;
ced against thirty of the defaultin~ Collectors! And if there be only ten difaulters
will he explain how it happens that thirty
defaulters hare been sued on their bonds?
Let me call your attention to a significant
fact. You observe that this Document
co11tains a table in which is a column for
R
1· •·
H
4
·
h
cmar,<,.,.
ere on PRJ?e , opposite t e
nameofMr.Littlerwefind this cntry:"Probably nothing is due from i\Ir. Littier." The poi 11t is th.is. No such entry
is made opposite the name of any other
ti ti
h d d d'
person among 1e tree llil re an ,ortyone 1wrsous on the long list of ·' ' ''te
r
'
·
ue,alla rs,
Had there bee11. one other perso11 from
whom" nothing was J>robably due," would
it not ha Ye been so stated, ns in the case of
Mr. Littler?
Senator Sherman says, "I am not here M
the defender of the colleetors." Illlt if
innocent, why not defend them? Tho
Senator, says that "Frank Soule and Sher•
idan Shook-familiar names in Joh11ston's
tim- 1"11~
•
f th
hi k
t,-vuamp1011~ o
c w s ey ringare good Democrat,;? I admit citizens that
this last statement of the Senator is' entTtled to as l)lUCh credit as any thing else he
has sa.ld; and yet it is credibly stated that
!tir. Sherida.n Shook was a delegate to the
last Repub)1can St.'lte Co11vention held i11
the State of New York, and Frank Soule is
· R epu bl.,can mt
· h e s'late of Calian actt,•e
fornia. Neither Shook nor Soule have
been sued on their bonds, althou~h one is
.a defaulter for a million and a nalf, and
th? other ~or more than~ million. ,vhy is
th,·? I s ,t because, as Sherma11 says thev
arclJemocrat&? Or, is it because they are
powerful Republicans? too useful to those
m power, to be made to disgorge their plllilder. Agai11, if Shook, Son le, or other of
the .340 defaulters were Democrats how
docs it hnppc'! they ,rnre confirmed by tho
Senate With 1ts Republican 10.aJ·ority of
t wo- th·rd
1 s.? F or every b Of knows that
they could not get their commissions as
Collectors until confirmed by the Senate.
The fact is, a11d no one Irnows it better
that;Scnator Sherman, 11ot only would the
be.st Dem'."'rat in the Union haYe been
reJected, simply because. he '.,·as a De~ocrat, b11t the best Re.puhhcan m the U mon
·
wou ld h ave b een reJec t edb y the Senate'if
recommended by a Democrat And · my
·
·
· his quiet
fnend
Sherman enJoy~d
one o.f
!aughs, when he concerved !he idea of try•
mg to make the J)eople believe that Shook
"!'~ Soule \Vere Democrats. Btit. let me
gne you a little of my own experience.Let me state. a fact which Sherman will
confirm. I did' secure the no_r~ination of
6fRobertTho1npson a good c1tu:en, above
reproach, for t.lte office of Post Masrer in
1\-It. Vernon. ~hompson WU$ and is an out
an out Repnbhcrui and bas ltad the misfortlllie to vote against me every time I
h
1
,1:d
·
:we ,een R cancy ate, but for all that he
is a good citizen,and woulcl hn..-e mad~ a
good officer,· hut never did cat s1,ri11~ at "
~
mouse with greater aYidity tha11 id the
amiable Sherman, at tne bead of poo.r
Thompson, nnd awuy it rolled into the
bl d
k
oo y bas -et alread 11earl)' filled with
the gory heads of so dicrs who had the
te~ierity t? offer to serve thcir colliltry as
faithfnUy m peace, as they had served 1.t
Jn war. Bnt they hap. escaped tho bullets
of the confederates, to be sla11gl1tercd by
the Senate, our kind hearted Senator nil
the while, acting as headsma11. Sei~ator
Sherrua.u says that he and I are H estern
men." Yes, w.e a.re both ",ve tern men "
btrt ,,.1't"·
He 1·-..., ,·u the 1·1'1-·
' ~u th;•
... , d1·"'ere11ce.
' 11
t erest o fth e eas t ern monopo Iists · while I
resist th~ir aggressions upon the'people of
the 1Vest; .he votes for railroad grants, and
I vote agamst them; he is the cI1ampionof
t i1c b on d -h o11
. 1.di e
c er, aud lias secured h 1s
cap·1tal
'
~ f rom t 0.:xa t·IOU; ·W h.l
1 e I s t rugg1c 1.01·
the rights of the i11dustrial clas~cs, and insist that idle capital shR11 not. make actirn
capital pay its taxes; he represents class
interest.s; while I am one of the repre~entatives of the people. Yes, citizens, we are,
both western mell, but I represent an
Oh'10 d.1stnct
. aml h c represents llf
i assachusetts.

1

,v

48'" Fifty tho11sand pounds of Switzer
cheese will be made within a few miles of
O•kosb, ,viseonsin this season. The pioneer in the bwdness is J olm Byf, :i Swiss,
who commenced it there ten years ago.
~ Rock county, " 7is., i:s o,·errun with
titled individuals. 'The census taker re•
ports ba ving met twenty celo11els in oµe
day.

•

A..dmlnlstl'atol''s Notice.
POLITICA..L.
The Opening Campaign Speech.
- ,LEGA..L- 1\TOTICE:
THE ELGIN AND WALTHAM;
Johnson and Grant.
The official statement of the GovernDaniel'B. ' Lee is the Democratic nomi[From the C~rilino~er--Corry'• Paper.)
JOSEPH MARSHALL, of Coles Countv, THE best American Watches now made, in
THE UNDERSIG~,m ha., been du.Iv ap•
.
Ml8MOUri, James Downs, a.nd Maria. Dowiis
every variety of style and weight of coin pointed and qualified by the Probate Cotirt ef
me11tal levies just put forth by Boutwell, nee for State Senator in the Stark district.
,ve have preTi~u~ly expre~eed a high of Owen county, lndia.)la, and Peter l!nrshaU, ~ilver an.d solid gold cases, extremely cheap.- Knox county, 0., Admrni strator of the J.;._,;tnte
Grant's Secretary of the Treasury, is as folJudge Thurman delivered an able speech opinion of the opening campaign speech of of Story county, Iowa, will take notice that Silver and Gold imported ,vatches cht.aper of Eliza Ir-vine, late of Knox C:4,)unty, 0., Tuesday, October 11, 1870.
·
,John Mahlhall, (the undcnigned l) tiled a peti- than ever Viz .
'
decel\.'Jed. AHiJ>erSOns indebted to said estate
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
loWll:
at Cincinnati on Saturday night last, be- Gen. Morgan, which hM been strengthen- tion againJt lhe111 and ot11,~r•, on the 10th day C,oln Silv~r Gc~t•s, Hunting Case .........$!S O arc requc.~t,,d to make in)me<liate payment, 1d
1869-70, (Grant,) .. .. ....... ... ...$408,000,000 fore a very large audience.
ed by its perusa.l. He has been indefati.' of S.~tem~r, A. D. 1870, m the Court of Com- Ladies', Sofid Gold Hunting 0ue........:. 35 oo those havrng elm ms ogarnst Ihe same will pre•
lllOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
~
bl .
h
•
th
te
t
mon leaa,!D'andfoi:theCountyofKnox,3:11d Gent's
II
u
"
•••••••.• 50 00 :1entthemduly pro,·eilto the undersigned for
1868-9, (Johnson,) ............... 380,000,000
RF
. . H uributt, editor of the Herald, is ga .e lil s o"•mg· Up C "·na , ex ra,a- State of 0~10, the obJect and.prayer of which , Reliable time•pieces anu fashionnble case~. i allowance.
. JOH~ I~''..l~E,
the
De~ocratic
candidate
for
Prosecuting
gance
and
corruption
of
the
Republican•.
lo
to
•et
B111de
'!
~tended
w,11
of
Peter
Mar:
Soli<l_
Gold
Jewel~Y.
and
Chains
(of'our
o.wn
Sept. 2•w3.
Adrmnrst_rator.
$28,000,000
FRIDAY MORNING ..........,.SEPT. JG, t870. Excess of Grant,
The e:i:pose is so efl'ectul!l, that it "·ill ha.VJ) •h•l!, late.~f oaii nox counhty, -deceased, pur manufac"ture),yosJt1vely ~If the usu! price.,
•
,
.., '"
•
That is, £he Government - levied upon Attorney in Delaware county.
~ortrngto.,ave eenmodet? firstday ofN~- ':Ve_sell sm.all quantities to Jewelers ~omi; a
111:0DA.rE 1"0 .. 1c.,,.
the people $2S,OOO,OOO more in the
E. F. Poppleton, the Democratic nomi- a great de.sl to do with the success o( the 'ember, A. D., IMO, and admitted IQJ!robatc m lilll1U?d busrness, less than the usual Jobbmg NOTICE 1.0 hereby giyen that the foll owing
on rates. Diamonds of the finest qualiti.., in the
named Exe.,utors Administrators und
fiscal year of Grant's administration than nee for State Senator in the Delaware• Democracy in the pending con~et, whi~h th " Probate Court of Knox county, Olno,
..,
l b t
th
bb
the 20th d!l,Y 0 .f October. A. D.,_ 1868,, !'-11 d th a.t choicest settin'-!s. Diamond Engagement Rings Oullrdinns, have filed in' th e office of the Pro- 1'he Slate of Ohio, Knox Ooimly, 86:
in the Inst year of Johnson's.
Licking District, is making a. vigorous h e says, is a.- atrugg e e ween e ro crs they are required to ansfer sa,1d Petition on or a specialty. Some as low M $t8,00.
.
bate Court, within and for the County of Knox,
and° the robbed, between the office-holdere, before the 19th day of November, A. D., l 87(). . , Any Emblem, Sii:n or Badge of any ,ooiety their accounts and vouchers for settlement:
PURSUANOE of 11,l,,w ol..tlle,Sl&te of
As a proper-closing to this chapter of the campaign. He will be elected.
,
a. H
, JOHN MARSHALL.
m the worldJ furmsned. For any -article of
BtnJ·aruin Chamb"..., ad.minis._"•-.. ,.,_
oh
Ohio regulating- Elections therein, I, ALt.nx
Democratic State Ticket. jmpositions gfthc. Radical party upon the Th e D cmocracy of the 9th Congressiona1 IVh o h ave•t ol en ti-ic macb'mery Of a pnr tY, =DAMS"'
ART, Attorneys.
""Gola Bfi Oak Wliitbv or Fronch el iil- ~v I rt· p 1• r~-,
~~. BE'll
Sher11f ofthc counl)rs.foresaii:I; do
Sept. l6•w•v. $7 •
·'
· or
' a1}y, J'eweIrY t hat'" you' h aye ' Elmira
· n. mnr rn ·
h re~
b pro Iauu
· an d mu. k·e k no1"· t at.t b e
. t nc
· t are con fid en t o f tiie re-e1ect·10n o f. and the -poop1e. " ·
.- cap.1te,
air,
V. Heskett,
guardi3n of Jobn
SECRET.A.RY OF STATE,
Tax-Payers, we give the following from d18
Hon.
E.
F.
Dickenson,
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-BOTHthe throng of fair women present and n~- taxes in 1869:
officials have exposed the circular, and beg support of themselves and their families.
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PUMPS OF ALL KINDS.
}lnrticU.lo.rs address the GIRARD ,v1RE UILLS,
ticable for the elegance of their toilettes
S'l'A PLE AND FANCY.
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PLAY OF DIAMO:S-DS." How pretty I ,vhen
And w.c will endeavor, both in the price •f
:Mt, Yerhon, Aug. J9, 1.8J0.
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'
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.16)-The friends of Temperance in the Colfax's letter is that as General Grant will d~nce . . __ _,;.._________
one remembers that the "pink," in that
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and plea:nu-e to cah a,tll.11.
STAND lIEAT BETTER THAN ANY OTII- ITS VOTARIES, by DR. JO.JIN )l. ELLIS.~
gorgeous dress en train, was tho blood Eighteenth Congressional District, met be renominated for the Presidency, and a
The most startling bpok of modern: times, The
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DEATH <5.F H. A. DE,sNrs.-Thc KanBR.ITTOJ.\T k STA.MP.
w,ho]e subJcC6-1n.id bare.ancl fts. hicle0U-!lJ.le8S- exstains, and those iliamonds glistened in Convention the other day, and nomina- Vice President taken from the South or
. Ask for.:pithridgc's, .and take no other.: [See posed to universal execration. ,vritten in the
Au.-:.:- . 5_•_tf_·- - - ~ - -- - - - - - through the sweat drops of the tax-payers, ted John D. Taylor, of Olmstead, as their East, and there being no longer any chance kakee ,Tima, 6f th~-'l'}h inst,, contains .an t-hatour nnme \8 on every box. Scncl fQr Price mter:esta
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of• Civilization, Christianity and Pubthe oflicc of the Clerk of the Citv of )1t.
a million of whose money was stolen by candidate for Congress. This movement for him, he makes a Yirtne of necessity and account of the sudden deatli of l\Ir. H. A. List. DITHRIDGE d: SON, l•ftts• lic )Iorality. Send for circulars and ternu ..:BETHANY COLLEGE.
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The Democracy of Canton obtained a of late years has been an agent of the IIwill commence on )!OSDAT %6tA S.1!1"building ofan Engine Hoilsc in the 5ih \Y::i::·d
VOID (?UACK~.-A vict.im of oarly 1i~>
Sheridan Shook, and delegate to the Re- Reserve as one calculated to withdraw
1
of!aid City, in accordance with pln.us and flpec- TE:\lnEn I SiO, e.nJ. tcrruinnte on tl1e 15th. fl{
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themselves inaugurated this- politico-tem- election of Henry S. Belden, a sterling The death. Qccurred· by Jlfr. D.onnis h<)ing adverhsed remody, has a .1,implo moans of ~e.u:.
All bids for labor nnd ruaterial, must be ijep:.t· midst of' t11h e beautiful and henltb7 hill-eAnn•
RANK MILLER'S PREPARED H.ffi.
trr of th e Panlrnn<l) c" of \V~t V1rrini• f!IM1.
War and Peace Taxation.
NESS OIL BLACKING, in new style rately :.ta.ted, and. ench bid must be Recompan- ly'
peranca organization, but when they can't young Democrat, to tha manor born, Jlfay- caught between two cars, which crushed cure, ,rhirJ1 h·e will send free to his fellow-suffer•
accC~'- ihlc l,y ru ilroad or river and snrfonnied by a s ttflic ie-nt guarantee of sor:-.e di-.iut~r•
ers. Address J. II. TUTTLE, 78 Nnssau st cans,_nen.t and convenient.
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C. S. PYLE, Ck~k.
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amJ furni <.: h facilities t'or ;,t. thorou'°h Ci\llc&tion
great as during the war:
[Republicnn copy.]
f\nd .Nnt Tree planted. A 16-poge Circulat HJacking, thirty yenrs in market. S old by reof the n•rr .first order.
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We mailed copies of the ,proeee<lings of
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Taxes in War Years.
LATE WAR ITEMS.
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To TUE L.A.Dms.-Wc hope the ladies dres, STORRS, HARRISON & CO., Paiue~. UILLElt & CO.,t8 aud 20 Coda, Street, New Kenyon Grammar School.
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The Federal Internal R c,enue tax p:ud the remaining three htllldred and thirty. been recalled.
~olle~. The Te nn i for Students "'tt"h o.> Room th e Go~pd of nil denominations.
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- --,-,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - DR. 'WJsLLS' CARBOLI TAD -Ts.
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Connecticut, ...... 2,339,201
fruits of the mgger party. Do you mtend
they nrc. simply im·ahmble and hn 'excellent
JQI[~ Ul:HH'.iS, A. )f., PMncipul.
Rhode Island, .... ,.1,280,295
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Vermont, ............ 314,578 --.,14,486.128 Vallandigham and Campbell-A Hand have also beeu destroyed.
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Y 1 ~9l~. agent, for the l). S. Sold by DruJ gist&.
Shaking Scene.
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C. Lyl,a r~,•r .aull ~inion Lybarger, (Ii mi:uer);
• D. ~eJlt. 0-4w.
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I
on the dAy ot' sale . .. WILLIAl! DOWNS.
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•
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that "'·e t\l'e digesting niucli useful au d im- ty, was shot by a horse thief ,\~Om he at- 1iee~-~esitate _in e!1trustinR to them the ex- tion to merit, and hOpes to receive ll.. liberal .sha re of p o.tronnge 1 and iuvit~s the co:a.tinu&nce of tho
SwetlllOd & Ilryant, and Britton & Stamp.
The Potato Cro1,.
-ATportant informatio11,-learning facts we telllpted to arrest in L ondon on ?ilondav ocutrnn of thetr wishes. 'Ib.ey are not ex• customers of the old stand, all(! that of the public generally.
Oct. 8, 1869-y
- The Commissioners of the county in•
Owing to hot, dry weather during the nc,·er knew before,~getting · glimpses of •
. .
. • ' cel!~d and rarely equalled 10 fine monu•
vite proposals for putting up abutments months of July and Augu•t, the crop 01 scenes.and places fl'Om entirely new •tnnd- last. Fortunately the Sheriff, m · mck of ments which they make a ,pecinlity. Mr.
And piers for a bridge over Owl Creek, late potatoes in this county -ivill, "·e arc poin),s, and catching new and quaint icjeas; timo, turned his head to one side, causing l\IehU:~in is in fact, an enthusiast iu mar·
expre.,sed.in the most original and funny the ball to miss its aim, and pass through· ble ·work, a~d tb~ excellence of his jo_bs
near Hollis'te,"s Mill, in Butler township. afraid, fa.II short of the demand. Good po·
his left ear then striking a bone it glanced seems.to afford hm1 as m!1ch delig~t as ,ts
manner.
OF CENTR.AL 0::EI::CO !
EXCELSIOR
- Israel ·underwood, wbo had a con- tatoes now sell readily from wagons at 80
Altogether the Book is a good one; one
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his suspender and _s hirt. The thief, name:J and prosperity, nod ~ur ":ho!~ community
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lU its oucccss.· Mr.Henegan is pushing his work fo rward ranged from 4-0 to 50 cents per bushel.lt is beautifully illrtstrated with two hun_ Thn Newark Advocate savs: Under Neu:ark Advocate.
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,nth all pogsible rapidity.
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• - 1Irs. Lnrana Taft, the aged and re.,- scarce, are generally of ·a good qudit:r,.=
peeled . mother of our townsman, H. C. Tho indications are tha_ there will 1J aTI lisben haYe certainly done their part well, and Straitsville r~ilroad. continues t~ be patterns, ~t-Arnold's.
·
and given to he public a handsome vol· push ed forward with iuuntemfptcd vigor. 1
Taft, died at ' the residence of her son on abundance of potntoe• in the wei.t, and we
ume.
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Dr. A. Fry,
.
Gambier AYcnnc, on Tuesday morning,' would therefore advise our farmers to sell
For Men, W omen, Miese!, Boys and Children
it~~~' ~ill :;• ::~r:te, t'11:
the contractors expect to h:1ve the rails laid Of low~, who ca~ oh?"' a goo~ reputntio'.1
to be found in U1e City, which were purchased
a~ed 76 years. She was ~orn at North• while the present high prices can be had.
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exam.,~a_ We made a mistake in saying that
HAS RETUllNED.-1\Ir. Huntington, the
DECLINE IN GOLD I
ished to Thornnort hv theilrst ·t,ck,in Oc• tion, may be co11sulted a• follows, durmg
the Staw Fair, at Spriugficld, was in oper· agent for "Middleton's Ghromo Oil PorCHARLES D rcKENS.-lllessrs. Harper &
..
,
"
the month. of July; Mount Vernon, at the
AND WILL DE
ation last week. "\Ve meant to say thnt traits" has returned t-0 the city to finish de· Brothers, Funklin Square, ,New York, tober •
~
Johnston .House, on l\Iondays and Tues- On last Tuesday evening, ,il;thony- days ; Fredericktown, on ·weducsday, at
the busi ness of making entries w!.ll! in full livering them to subscribers, and also to hav;,, just tssuecl,, m cheap and .popular
Sold (J!teaper tltan the Clteapest !
blast. The Fair is now in tho full tide of take ne"· orders, to he delh·crcd either now style, the Speeches, Lefte'l' and Sayings of Ruff, an old and respected citizeu of Wash- the Wagner House; Le:tington, Richland
ington
towushi
P,
Stark
county,
while
en·
ccrunty,
at
the
Spaulding
House,
on
ThursCall at our Store,
eu~Cess.
or some time in the wi.J ter.
0
Ch~rleo Dickens; to 'll·hich is added a
days; Rich Hill, Knox county, at Mr.
- Prof. John Ogden, the new principal
It is hardly necessary for us to sny any- •kcteho oHhe author by ,George Aug¥ta gaged in splitting rock, w3:5 seriously i.!);• Cliad wick's House, on Saturday and Sun•
No. 17 MAIN STREET,
of Milncr Hall, Gambler, bas entered up- thi11g in regard to these Portraits, as most Sala, and Dean Stanley's Se,;mon. The jured by the premature.explosion of a po,v- day. The afflicted should call on him.
1/l OUN:r VERNON, 0.
de
bl~st,
which
he
was-in
the
a.ct
o(.firing.
on his dutie.; with a much larger number of our citizens have seen more or less of numerous admfrer• of ,l\Ir. Dickens in this
TAL about prices coming down. Ar- EVER GRATEFUL to the libe,al aud intelligent citizens of KMx and tM •1lrrou.Dilli1g counof pupils, than he anticipated, and the them. They are perfect-as much so as it C!)Untry will read this volume with pecul- H b rfoeived the force of the charge in his
.
ties for the htrge patronage they hnNe heretofore extended to him, t.ake!J plerumre in anATWOOD & :BOWLAND,
nold alwa ys takes the·lend, others follow. nouncing that he bas
.
.
·
prospects are that many more will be ad· is possible for oil, cnn-rass and the highest iar jn e.st. For sale J,y )Iea•ts. Whi • face, ;vhicb " "as mucli Bruised and disfigMi. Vernon, April 15, 1,870.
ured. His ·eye.n:-ccei v-cd tlie ost serio'Os
HARMLESS,~ BEA:UTIFUL AND LAST
ded to the school in the next few weeks.
art to make them, and •hould find a place comb &,Chfl,'!e, Mt. Vernon.
R.El\!1:0-VED ::a:::cs. STOR.E
damage, 'the powder having penetrated the rno.-)Irs. S. A. Alle_n's Hair Restorer
- The l\Iethodist Conference _has sta• iu eYery patriot's hou!le, lib~ ry or pndor
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS
external membranes.
• and Dressing. The ,i.ttention of the public
tioned the Rev. Wm. Hustis, at G;imbier, in the country.
BaileJ Ball 'I'onrnament. is
invited
to
the
alu:.
,
ble
improvement
re•
and ordered the late incumbent, Jicv. l\Ir.
The series as now published, cmb~11ccs
The "Forest Raso B'all Qlnb," of l\Iar•
I@'" W e call attention to the advertise· cently made in thls preparation. Its infalBarnes, to Castle Dover. -The Methodist the following portraits: Washington, Jliar• tinsbu;g, Ohio, offer ·as a premium to the
~entoffhe New York QbBervei- i u ano\he_r Jible property of quickly restoring Gray Corner Main Street e.nd Publlc Square, on the ground ..recently occupied by the
comnumity of Gambier and other friends tha Washington, Clay, W ~b•ter1 Jackson, "Ch,1mpion Club" of Knox county; a 'Silcolumn It is.sent free on trial to all ap· Hair, to its original color, is hero combined
"Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio . ...
see llr. Barnes go with regret, he having, Dougla."!, Lincoln, Grant, Sherman, John ,-,:r Ball," to be contested for on the grounds plicants one month. ·
, with a mo&t ag,:_eeablo Dressing, al1 in one
in his two years stay, gained the esteem of Wesley, Christ Blcssilfg Little Children, of the '·Forest," iu Martinsburg, Ohlo, on
And fitted the same up in the most beautiful ond attractive
,vilhout regard to cost, where he
bottle.
has 011e11ed out the largest stoc - of
i;
C:
Also lie.r ZYLOBA'LSAMUM, another prep·
all with whom lie ha been brought in con- nnd Asking a Blessing.
HA YE ready for the
Frid~y and Sattirday, September 23d and
aration, dear and transparent. A toilet
· t t.
Mr. Huntington's residence is at San- 24th, 1870.
trade,
ll'i.z:..z:. l>~4's~~ \'t•
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength•
dusky, Ohio, where orders may be address100 pairs of.!fon'B Stoo-n. o ·,
Captaiu.o 0£ Clubs wili meet at tqe Bergin
cuing thehair, fiir preferable to French po•
300 pairs of Ladies CaYf Shoes,
ed. He is stopping at the Johnston Hou"", House,.JIIt. Verno o Tue dax, S-eptem·
THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
mades, an'il at half the cost. Sold by DrugTO BE FOUND IN OHIO, SUCli AB
1,0011airs ofl\Iisses Calf !Shoes, 1
in thjs city, at present. gists.
June 11.
~A~UFACTURED BY
her 20th, at 1 o'clock, . 111., to malice all
100 pairs ofChildrens Calf Slwes,
J._E. SPENCER & Co., N. Y.,
Cloths,
Cassimeres,
Vestings,
and
Ladies;
Oloakings.
nece"S1111r arrangement...- fo the 'l'ourna- . All of my .own manufacture and warrnn•
B.s SUHE am! look in at Arnold's and sec
TEI:RlllLE DBATH.-Thc .Ashland Union
\Vhich are now offered to the public, ore proment. All Clubs i.J1 the connty are cordi- ted. •
JAME'S SAPP.
the n ew isood~ and reduced prices.
,Vhich I am prepru.'ed to m:-1kc up in the most e1ega1tt o..nd fashionable style; and keeping in n1 y uouuced by all the celebrated Optician, of t he
of the ith says: l\Ir. John Troxal, residally inYitcd to take part 1n the contest. emplo'y-the be!5t cutter in the City, I. wi_ll g_uarantee complete s:ttisfaction_ to nll who fa.Tor me \Vord to be the
ing near Tylartown, in this county, WRS
lVA.N'l'ED ! I
.
,
with their custom. Those who buy !-heir l!tece Goous ofme can ha,•e their u!ea.sure tilicen d
MOST.i'EIB.:FECT,
ernon t1i1s week, H.fL~iug things."- instantly killed on Thursday last in a .F or further particulars address t c Secre·
Any quantity of Butter and Eggs for
good, cut at SHORT NOTICE. My stock of
·
'
·Nafural, Artificial help to the human eye eyer
Ile ha~ devoted his time 11rincipally to steam saw mill attbat place. H e hacl gone tary of the "Forest," Jlfartinshurg.
,y)tlch wo will pay the very highe,st cash
known. They are ground under their own suRoBT. MURI:AY, President.
"t _f.8.ting the Uoy~;" und what is remark- to the basement rrnd not returning as ex•
pervision, from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted
prices at Baldwin's.
JV. H. LYo:-, Secrcta,y.. ·
ab e, b"e pay• 4is bills ' ru, he goes along, pected, search was made, when he wiis
together, and derive their name, "Dinmond, 11
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every
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style
and
pattern
usually
kept
iu•
o. first.class Clothing Store, euch as on account oftheil' hardness and brHliaucy.
not as in former year.,, by saying "chalk ii found lying upon his side, dead. In oilIF YOU want your Pictures framed in
THE SaIENTIFia PRINCIPLE
As S INGER pays bis especial attention to goo<l style and ~heap cst prices, go to Ar·
d9wn," bu by {1pen,ing hjs wallet and draw- ing or adjusting the machlner}' near the
Co.ats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furniehfng Goods, bn which1 they nre constructed brings the coro
ing therefrom rolls of newly printed notes, balance wheel, he-w111 struck by nn arm, the cutting of all orders for clothing, he uold's.
or centre oflhe1.ens directly in front of the eye,
and the top of his hear] knocked complete- therefore can insure the utmQst oalisfaetion
AU of the latc~t and most npproved sty le mRclc of the Yery best ruu.tcrial. ratso k:egp QJ:L mu a
·ti,d
a clear and distfoct vision, asin the
looking as though they had just come out ly ofl'. •eparating the upper from the lower . fit
large ,tock of TllUNKS, Y ALISES and CARPET SACKS. Also, a good ,took of Ladies' Sar• ~roduciug
MARRIED-By
ltcv.
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Wian1,
,
t
hi~
natural, henlty sight, a.nd preventiu~ nil un.
of- B uk. ,ve are pleased to heor thllt p11rt of tl1e eranium. The decensed ,us m I s.
atoga Trunks, together with a large stock of RU~llER CLOTHING, nt prices less thnu an oth- plea!i8.llt flCllSQ.tions such as glimmerwg and
residl n ce, on the 7th inst., Mr. B u-I~R--Il&-_ · w,
er house in Mt. Vcrn~m. I request all my old friends illld customers to ca.11 and examine my WM•er0-gof sight., dizziness, &c., p~uliar t_o Rl!
Bill) l• so flush of money, and ' we hope, about forty. years of age, and lea-res- "' wife1
to Miss DELILA R STOX.E.
goods before vurehasrng else,rhcre. Remember the Jllace-New Stand, OIIIJtner of Main 111treet others m use. They are l.loutitci:l
and nine children. He was much esteemm the Fmest
~
.
while his purse is inn plcthoric condition, ed 11n aceount of his frugi,lity and industry.
and the Pubhc S<Junre.
A.DOLPH WOLFF.
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in
frrunes
of
the
best
quality, of all
Mount Veruon, June 6, 1868.
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that he will call at the BA,,F.n office, and
mn.t.eriaJ.s
.
used
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that
purpose.
ThCU' .fiuish
Xt. VernoJl Maria,t!l.
aud durability cannot be surpassed.
DtED-In 1Conroe township, in Eh.is county,
gettle that old bill of advertising.
~
BURGLARY .ANDROBBERY.-Thcstoreof Oar4ully Oorrt:ctru We.d.-ly for tlu .B!tnnu. on the '..Htl.r ulti.1no, after a pninful rufd lingei::CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing
their mark 1 •f stamped on every frame.
LOOK oun l'!nt Huc.-Wc hare receiv- Dr. W. B. Rll!!8ell, was entered by burglnro
ing
illness,
~Ir. Joux ,l1Exwoo9, in the 70th
MT. VEX.NON, Sept. 9, 18i0.
,v. B. BRO~VN,
year of hi~ age. :Mr. llenwood was born in
ed w'i)rd tlrnt one Henry Fry,"'.'1 subscriber on W cdnesclar i;ycniug last. The entnmce- n T.TE&-{;hoie,. tnbl.e, 25c.
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EGGS-Freeh, per cloz.,. lq,C ..
oftbc BAs~J;1t, at 1\[artinftburg, hns left
Vernon, 0., from whom they cnn _only be oh:resided until 1840, . when he remQved ~vith his
CHE}::St;.--.,v est~rn Reserve., 13e.
, tained. These goods arc not. supplied to P ed•
Iha\ place for parts unknown, forgetting forcing a shutter oprn and t:tking the up•
APPLES-Green, GOe. per bushel; Dried 8c. family-to this eouuty, and settled on his farm
lers, at any price. _
iraroh l S•ly.
~ ·
. AND DE.\.LER I~
~o settle a little bill at this 016cc amount• per sa~h out. Mr. R.u;;scll, havinit busi• per lb.
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per
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NOTICE.
ing to $8,2.,. We wam editors, landlo rds,
•
fEACHES-New and bright, .<lrio<l !Oc. per side until his <leath.
William
L. Slllith,)
.
P1erclmnts, tradesmen, and a ll others in and it is supposed frightened the rw,bers lb.
•
•~
:i\Ir. Henwood was ouc of om· most intelliPlaintiOC
Before Thomas , • Parke,
DEA.XS-Prime white 1 $1,50 per bu,hcl . .
gent, enterprising- and t hrifty citizens, and
the West, to beware of this man :Fry, if away, before they succeeded in doing much
again.st'
J.P. ofCUuton 'fowuship
qQ@7 5c. per abo,•e all else, an lwn CJJt 1nan. In a ll his dealCloths, Casslm.eres, Sattlnetls, Trimndogs,
~!organ Barr,
Kuox County, Ohio, 1
they wish to avoid being cheated. He has damage. They took a box of cigars, some lb.FEA TIIERS-Prime h ve,t;;o"""i
··
.
ing with hi!{ne.ighbor, lie was tUstingu.i.shed for
defendent-.
•
BEESW.AX-'-Yellow, i5c.'E"' lb.
proven.himself to be a grand rascal and perfumny, and what change remained in
his prom11tness a.nd rntegrity. A1th01wh MrN the 13th day of August, A. D., 1870,
Henwood
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any
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rancll
LA.t!D-Loo,,~
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amounting
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should he shunned by all honest white
•
eaid Juetice issued n.n order of AttachSEEDS-CloTerseW, ·$10,:p,r bu~hel; 'fimo· of the Church, yet he clicd content; and in the
about $20.
ment in the abo"·e action for the sum of 824 00,
men.
tllv- $3 ,50 i l"ht.x, $2 100'(-. ·
belief of receiving that reward that is due to
AND A COMPLETE LlNE OF
~
f-k
and
interest
on the sarue from May lSth, 18i0.
'r ALLOW,-Sc. pet' lb,
one who has endeavored to lead an honest and
WILLIAM L. SllI'l'H,
To Cu.re a 1-•clon.
"'
CIlO WELL bas procured a very' large inHOGS;-Live ·,,reigh.t, lOe. per lh .i dr~~cd 12c. upright life, at the hands of that Judge wh o
~
G-e:n.t1e:J:l3.e:n.•s Fu.r:n.ishi:ng
by D. C. lfontgomery, It.is .l.tt'y.
•
alone knows U1e weakness and imperfections o(
The Journal of}1edicine recommends a.~ strument, for making large pictures for perlb. .
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Aug, 19th, 18i0.
per lb.
our nature, and who nlonc understands the s6•
a cure for these troublesome disorder,, that framing, By thus making the ucgatiYC as RAGS'---3@~!c.'
FLOUil--$5,50.
0
crcts and desires of rill, 1[r. . Hen wood's many
A YEAR. GREA'l' INWIIEA'f-White, $1 110 and ,c~rcc; Red friends t111d oeighbors will greatly feel and hi•
as soon as the parts begin lo swell, cloth, large as the picture is to be, avoiili the de·
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AGENTS.
We desire an acsaturated with the tincture of lohelia, frets whifh arc syrc to Hppcnr in a pict11rt>
OA'fS,...41@4il<!. por bushel.
a year or two .v ounger than himself, and sev~
tive Agents ill every town, to whom we oflCr a
shqu ld lie wrnpped m ouncl thrm, 'l'!tis eql~ri:ecf fr-0111 a smnll negative, as ls usu.
CORN-In the ear, 75c, per bushel.
eral sons and da.ughte1~, who deeply mourn the
~ Ever grateful for the li beral patronage received I invite all to examine mv stock before chnncc to ,naJ:e ,noney. For full particu1nrs
llA Y-'fimothv $8 per ton.
loss of nn affectionate and k..iml husband and
kills the fclo11, m1cl i• said ne,·er to fnil if ally dono. Rooms in W ard's Building, lilt.
purchru;ing elsewhere, at my NEW A~D ELEGANT .i.WOll WOODW AJiD BloCK, eoS1er address IlR,UNARD & WETMOI:F., Cleveland
The nbovt nre tb.e buying rn.tes-a liUle more fat her,
A FuiE~D.
Ohio.
·
May 13-Gm. '
of:Mnin a.nd Vine street.~, :i'llonnt Vernc.,n Ohio.
'
Vernon. Ohio.
applied in season.
would be charged by the retailer,
Monroe Mills, Sept. 7th, 1870.
lill
Mt. Vernon May 2, 1868.
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It is generally believed that 8ew-

:ml will bny China before he retnrns.
.es-The Crow Indians have had all the
row taken out of them by the Sioux.
le- N npoleou ha. fifteen million dollars
in English f1mds. Ile can afford to retire.
16,- Schuyler Colfax llas announced his
intention of a definite retirement from public.
~ The demand for daily papers is so
~eat in Europe that papers are ad,ancmg.
.11:i'" Gen. R. E. Lee's salary, as President of the Valley Railroad bas been fixed
at$.'i,OOO.
J6,Y> Isaac Cremieux, the new French
J\linister of Justice, is President of the Iaraeltte Alliance at Paris.
JI@'" The Sultan of Turkey i• a gamecock. Surrender or no surrender, he says
he will stand by Napoleon.
IEir Some people think that the war
will check the supply of German toys for
the holidays.
IEir William Cullen Bryant is the richest poet in the world, bis Inst year's income
being $150,000.
JEir The census shows the population of
Pittsburg, in tweny three wards, between
the rivers, to be 86, 264.
IEir Gen. Woodford challenges Gov.
Hoffman t-0 stump the State with nim during the next campaign.
.c6Y" The losses by the great fire in Chicago foot $2,590,000, and the insurance
$1,559,000.
.a@'" A pnrty of about sixty dissatisfied
Mormons took passage on a steamer for
St. Joseph, l\Io., Thursday morning.
J@'> A new rich silver mine is reported
ns having been clisco,ered in Rnsb Valley-,
about fifty miles ,vest of Salt Lake.
.a@'" The London Medical Press says
thnt tight boots are ascertained to have a
most injurious effect on the yision.
JEil"' The Berlin Academy of Sciences
has awarded n prize to Professor ,Vhitney,
of Yale College, for a philological paper.
JQ¥" An Iowa young fady is on the
Plains shooting buffaloes for the fun of it;
and she is described as by no means a plain
person.
J6,"' Y crv beautiful ear-rings are made
• of the heads of Brazilian humming-birds
set in a large:rim of bright gold.
46,- Charles Gould, President of the
Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey, died on Thursday week in Switzerland.
·
.G@"' George Rice, the murderer of Miss
Carson, was indicted at Evansville, Indiana, on Friday, the 9th, for murder in the
first degree.
.n@"' The principal portion of the town
of Port ,vine, California, was burned on
the 1st. Twenty-two buildings were destroyed.
.
II@'" The Dayton Short Line Railroad is
to be built at once from Springtleld to Cincinnati, without using, in any part, the
Sandusky road.
I@'" Ole Bull has purchased an elegant
residence in New York, where he will soon
take his young bride to spend the winter.
·
~ The famous trotting mare Lucy
has been sold by her owner, Norris Holcomb, of Hartford, Connecticut, for , 16,000.
J@'" " Bedad," said an Irishi'.nan, "if a
Yankee were cast away on a desert ialand
he'd begin. selling maps to tho inhabit-

nnt~."

DEiY.IOCRATIC BA:\'NER

POWER PRESS

STEAM l\f LLS. W

OUJ'..,D respectfu11y announce to the citizens of Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity, that
he is manufacturing to orderTIOOTS & SHOES,
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. cheaper than can be purchased in any other
manufacturing shop in the city. I am selling
EXCHANGE-S FLOUR
for the lowest that they can be manufactured

fAt.ok & lob !tinting PAYS
ESTABLISHMENT.
!Ut. -Vei:non, Ohio,
IL\. YIXG FJTTED ObT A.X

Entirely X~u- ,Job Office,
From tbe well-known .FoundeTy ofL. JOHN·
S01< & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of
the newe!t and most ~autiful styles, the nndeffligned is better J>rcpare<l thau eyer fo exe-

cute

AND IN FACT J.:TE:RY DESCRirTION OF

10B AND FANCY CARD PRINTING,

coLo:as.

BL.A.N~S.
]tor Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Railroadg, nnd
Business men, kept on hand, or printed to or•
der, on the shortest notice,

,v

.$ilr" e solicitihe patronnge of our friends
in t}tls department of our- business, assuring
them that nll work executed a.f this office, will
give entire satisfaction as to style :ind prices.

L HARi'ER.
W, R, SAPP,

er recoYer.
.16.Y' Sums as large a, $25,000 are snid to
barn beeu lost in Saratoga and Long
Branch gambling-house, by respectable
business men this season.
R6r Drunkards arc punished in Russia
by making them sweep the streets. If
that plan was adopted in Chicago what n
clean city that would be.
R6r A relative of the Prussian Yon Moltke is a clerk on the Mississippi steamboat
S. C. Dar, They call him Mulkey. The
relation is grand nephew.
$" The Marquis of Westminster will
rcccirn the order of Knight of the Garter,
mnde vacant by the death of the Earl of
Clarendon.
~ A man was buriec\ at Omaha, on
Saturday, by the caying in of a well, but
was afterwards dug out in an insensible
condition and rc.tored.
1J6Y" Late advices from Melbourne state
the Australian Government is expediting
the Inner telegraphic system in order to
connect with the Iridia cable.
·

Chinese in California are rapid!/ acquiring the qualities necessary for
citizenship. Some of the best burglars in
San Francisco are Celestials.
.16,°' A little girl looking at the picture
of Eve in a Boston gallery, exclaimed:" Oh, mother, I should tTi.ink that woman
would be afraid of grasshoppers."
l1Ei,"' The £100 prize offered by llr. Jns.
l\Iason for the best managed farm in Oxfordshire, England, bas heen awarded by
the judges to Mrs. Mary E. l\Iillington.
~ Ida Leutze, daughter of the late
Emanuel Leutze, the famous painter, WM
marriec\ at Stutgart, August 23d, to the son
of A. W. Wheeler, of New York.
De- The Shah of Persia is expected at
Constantinople soon with a retinue of
6,000 persons, and from this visit l!Ome important political results are anticipated.
JEi"' The journeymen of Philadelphia
held a meeting on Monday evening week
and adopted resolutions strongly protesting agamst the introdution of Coolie laborers.
.GEi"' A Major in Holden's cut throat
militia has been di missed the service "for
conduct unbecoming an officer and a gentlemen." This is nbont the best joke of
the season.
'IFi/iY' The steam prop ller Red Jacket
exploded hor boiler at Perth Amboy on
the 8th, killing pilot Robett Brown, the
engineer and fireman. Two coal barges in
•
tow were •unk.
S- Prof. Arthur W. Wright, Professor
of Physics nt " ' illiams College, will take
the place of Professor Silliman as Lecturer
on Chemistry to tho senior class at Yale

WILL. ,1\. COULTETI .

SAPI• & COULTER,

.A.:t'tor:n.eys a.'t La.-vv

DECKER

Jfiif" When Kini) William started for

PATENT PIANOS,

T

~ Patience is exemplified in the' man
who left his wagon while hill horse balkecl,
sat on a stump and read liis Bible till the
animal wns hungry enough to go home.
.IQT" Tho people of Harrison County,
Ind., were excited a few days •incc by the
discovery of a vein of gold, by laborers,
who were engaged in sinking a well. The
excavation will he continued.
Jfii/" A box containing o. black bear was
receivecl at an cxprese office in Sau Francisco the other day, with this inscription:
"Black Bare. Ef yew don't want to get
bit, kepe yer fingers outen the crux!"
I@"' John JIIiler, a prominent farmer
living near New Albany, Indinllll, is suffering from a peculiar disease of the throat
that pre,·ents him from swallowing anything, and he is slowly starving to death.

HE PIA.NOS of this New York firm are
matchless. \Vhoe\·e.r ha.splayed 0~1 one of

tQeir instruments, bns bce11.. su1·:prised at its .sympathetic quality of TONE; and if the player has
a musical temperament, he will feel th'at such
tones like these, he has imagined to hear ollly
in his happiest moods.
The action is so perfect so elastic, that it almost helps one to play. i:n this r espect it is onJy approached by "grand action pianos,"
(which on account ofthcir awkward shape arc
mninJy used in Concert llalls only.) It.s dura•
bility is such, that, whilst other pianos ha.ve to
be tuned every month or two, this instrument
requires tuning at rare intervals only.
Those who wish to havs a piano of s uch excellence in their family, wi11 please apply to H.
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
They can be obtained through him direct from

the New York firm at the BEST TER}IS.
May 23. 1868-t.f.

J. W. F. SINGER
Merchant Tailor,

BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY,

he:purchased the Drug K
T HEStore.sameCallbefore
at
hours of the
or
M

day

night promptly atlencled to. OFFICE-At his
Drug Store, on Upper Main St. June 17-ly.

:E.

G,

SWAN, 1'11, D.,

Homeopathist.

T:IA

SHELF HARDWARE,

the Celcbratad Coltunbu~, \Vi11mn Steel Plo1"!;
also for the

Sylveater Patent Horse Yoke.
AGENTS l•'OR
Long'• Patent and Center Lever Plows,
j/:;fJ"- Please call and examine good!'! and pri•
ces bcfo1·e purnhasing- elsewhere.

Aug. 13, 1869•!y.

ALL GARllENTS

H. GUA.FF,

lV .t.RRANTED 'l'O FIT,

Carl'iage and ,vagon Maker,

Always on hand and for sale, a large am\ com- Al the Old Stand JVe.,1 of Lybrand Ifouu.
plete stock of

OFFTCE--Three doors North of the
Public Square.
Sept. 17-y.

DRESS GOODS,

II. II. GREER,

P1a.i.d. Popl.i:n.s,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
OFFICE-On Iligh street, opposite the Court
HotLi!C, (at the office of Vr'nlte1· 11. Smit11,)

MOUNT VERNOX, omo.
jJ2f'- Collection Bnsiness promptly attended
to.
April 30-y.

S. H. B(N(DICT & CO.,

1870.

OF PLAIN AND F .AXCY

BL.AC~

DLU,ERS IN

Sl:L~S,

~1:ERINOS;
Cat·pctlng,

King's Hat Store,

on

D. C: MONTGOMERY,

CLEVELAND, 0,

R

Dec. 25•r .

BEA UTJFUI, !I.UR,
Xature's Crcwn.~You l\Im;t Cullirnle ii
GRAY l!Alll.
ls a certain indication
of decay at the Toot&

'
LIOEll'SED
A UCTIOll'EER,
MOUNT LIBERTY,
KNOX COUNTY 0.

CJIRO S. VERDI,

New Style.

Imporlanl Chana;e.

HOMCEPATmc PHYSICIAN,

A :REAL HAIR RESTORER AND DilllSSING
Oomb!nod in One Bottle.

-A~D-

MRS. S. A. A.LLEN'S

S'OH.G-EC>N" ,
;a,- OFFICE--Over Green's Dnig Store,
:March 6.

ADA.MS & HART,

LAW ,

AND CLADI AGENTS,

OFFICE-In Banning Building, ·
Dec. 26.
MT. VERNON, OIUO.
w. c. COOPER,
n. T. PORTER,
L, H, MlTCHELL,

DA.IR RE§'J.'ORER
'\Viii 1Cesto1·c G1·ay llair to its
Natm·aI Life, Color and Beauty.
It is a most delightful !lair Dressing.
It will promolc luxn1·iant growth.
F_ALLING l!AlR is immediately checked.

Sight Preservers.

OFFIOE--In the Masonic !Tall Building,

JAMES LITTELL.

W~. R, MECHLING.

LITTELL & MEOID...ING,
WHOLESA.LE GROCERS,

PI1'TSBURGil, PA.

•

tf.i!..,... A ]o.rge stock of Fine ,vhiskics con•

stanUy on han,l.

July 14.

JOHN J . SCRI.BNER'S ANTI-BILD R.LOUS
PILLS, 50 Pills in each box, Compounded of Extract ofDa.nde1ion, Mav Apvlc,

nncl Hemlock. 50 cents.
May 13.
R. JOllN J. SCRIBNEI\'S LINHIENT,

D

very Successful in Sprains, Chronic Swel•

liuo, Tihematism, &c., $1,00,

May 13,

:NAILS, GLASS, PAl_ll'TS,

Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes,
Mill and Cross-cut &,.ws,

136 WOOD STREET, PITTSllURGH, PA.,

,v

fay•rable tori\u;.

BYERS & BIRD.
}It. Vernon, April 1, l SiO.

Spring and Summer Goods;

Very Cheap ~or Cash.

House, Sign and Decorative
PAINTER..
/i3'' Particular attention pnid to Wall Col-

On .Jiain Street, .iJI0unt lrenwn,
Secon<l door beloW Gambier-,vest side-for
the JmTpose of eefling an kinds of

Boolu1, School Books, Stationery,
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
Tulip and Hyacinth Bulbs,

vMiety,. &c., &c .
Having hought our Stock for ClL"h, nnd lun,-ing ' adopted !4.>r our motto, "Quick S1tles and
Profits And Ready Pay.
&mi~l Prufil.'i," we feel confidentofgi,·ingimti!5•
faction
to our c111;tom,ers.
7,ifJ"" Ucmeml.){!r we dcn.1 with nH alike, Rich
Jr..:fr B~pccialJy ,vould , H' invi l;c ~,ttention to
or.Poor, Lnr~e or Srnall.
our Stock of \\'RITING l'APEH and E:-i\'J,f,.
S1VE'l'LA.ND ,\, HRYANT.
OPES, which we l,uu_r;ht direct from the n,anuMar 131 1670.
facturersj and are pr~pa.rcd to gh·c bari;ninl'l,
even to t iose who bm· to sell ugniu.
·
jJ:£r- Plense gini ui fl. eul..l.

Olt CLOTH HANl!V:iCTUllEBS,

JIOUN'J' VERXOX, OHIO.

fa sure proof of their superiority o'\"er the on.Ii·
nary Glasses.

Silverware, &c,
\Vhich ,ye will sell at greatly reduced vrices.
All Re1Jairing in thi~ lin.c carcfillly don e and
warnmted. "re will al!o kee11 •~ fu.Jl assort•
ment of

'fhc Y err Dest of Amtmitioll o.ntl Gw1 FixtUI·es.

MB.. O. P. GREGORY,
Celeb••nte<l Pc..tcete,l s1,eetncles
...... Eye-Glass.es.
VINE STREET, NE-ill 'fHE ·nAIL-1\0.-1.D, One of the firm, i'.'; 11, Practical Gun Smith nnd
And so avoid the clircfu.l results of u~ing bnd
Spectacles. Ours will be found on. trial to be
all that is represented, Ia!ting many years with 1, Ji.
out requiri..ng to be changed, and never tjrin

J]lQ,UN1' VERNON, OHIO.

JACU.SO

&CORCO~

R ESPECTFULLY

inform the public and

their fdcncb hat they hnvc eutcreil into
partnersh ip 1 for the- pu rpo~c of 1rn\1\Ufacturing
Cn.rria,ge!'J, BarouChe.-., Rockaways, Buggies,
,vag-onst.. Sleighs amt~ ChariotB 1 and_, doing n
gcneraLHepairing JJusiness.
L.-1.Z.~l\US & :MOI\RIS,
All onfofa"will he executed with strict regard
Mnnufacturing Opticians.
to dnra1iiJi ty nnd )1Nwty of finish, Repairs
.A prit 30·y. •
Hartford, Conn.
will also be attended to on the most r easonable
terms. A£ we use in a11 our work the very best
seasoned stutt: ancl employ none Out exper0 .F1''1CE-IX SPEI\RY'is NEW BUILD· ienced mechanics, we feel confident that aU 1-vho
IXG, trp Stairs, Two door's North Po!'it Oflice. favor us with their patrona g-C', will be perfectly
Special nncl Exclusive attention gi\rcn to sati sficcl on a trial of our work. All our lrnrk
Chronic Cases, nnd nll Office Practice. mn,y 13. will bc-wnnanted.
~ The public are requested to give us n.

Dr. Jolln J. Sc1·ibner,

S

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

CRIBNEI\'S OIL LUSTRE for the Hair. call before dealing elsewhere.
June i ,tf.
50 cents,
may 13,

:Machini~t a nd ,vill be prompt and thorough in
ItcpairiH? n.uy thing in his Jiue. He will nlso
give ti!J.>eCittl attrntiou to cleaning, adjusting and
repairmg uH kids of

SEWINC MACHINES.

INCLUDL'IG
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades,
AND DEALEUS I~

A

Honorable. Reliable.

GENTS ,v~\ NTED in c,·err city, town
and village for the ·Jur~est il nd m ost sue•
cessful ])OLLAR HOUSE rn the co1u 1t.rvONLY ONE entlorsed by the leading J;>ar)crs
nnd Expre~s Co.'s of the United Stntes. Our
goo,ls give uniYer8al satisfaction , our premiums
to Ag-cnts cnnnot be excellcx.1, aud our checks
~ire frt•c. H:f'\·in_g two houses-Boston and
Chicago-our facilities arc mwqnnled 1 nnd onr
business e.xcceds in amount nil other concerns
ill t hi s tra◄ le combined.
Jrd.1- Send for Circular:;: aml Free C'lul, to

S. C. THOMPSON & CO.,

136 Federal St., Boston-, or

GP~{,

15S State St., Chicngo

WM. R. BARR,
Gf'n'l. Pass. Ag't:

Oct. 8, 18G9·r•

OLD ES'l'ABLISIIED llOSPl'l'.A..L,
ON THE FRENPH SYSTEM.

DR. TELLER, t&.e
old man's friend aud
young ~an 111 companion, continues t-o bo con•
,suited on all form• of
Private Di:seuses, J\t bit
old quarters, No. 0. B~·

vcr street, Albany, N.

WORCESTER'S

Ur. 'l'ellcr•s Great lVerk,

ycnst ha:s been nrnnufacturcd by !I. A.
T ilIS
& K. F. ,vorccster for over fifteen years

~1 Prira~e .1.lledieal T1·eatiae, and Do,tulltffl Jfl!II,.
1cifery.
and is cxtcnsi,·ch knowu to the New England
St.ates. The exfreme fa,,or which it has met
Tlte only work on the suhject en.•r p11bli!l1cd
wherevC"r introdnce<l, gh·es the proprietors
any country or in any Iunguage, for 26 centlt.
confidence to a~k a trinl 1 wnrranting snti':ofac- in
Illustrated with magnificent engravings, show•
tion.
sexes in a i;;tate of nnture, pregna noy,
It presents SU]-)l-"rior clnints for many reason:::. ing hoth
c.lelin•n- of the Fcetus-27th edition, over
It isJ1ureJy vegetahle and comlucive to health. au<l
pngcs,. i::ellt under seal, postpa.id, to o.uy part
It w· I make tlelicious 1Jrc.·ul 1 und fa cheaper hv 200tl1c
worl<l, ou the recei)!t of :!5 ccnui, 5 coyiee
one-halfthan any other yca.1,;t in the world._:_ of
for $1. Specie or Lank hills perfectlv irofe in a
lt..isinfallihle in rnii-ing with the le::ist pos::::ible well seak~l Jcttcr. It tells how to lli,tlnl,1lls!,
trouble, Flour, Urea,1, Cake , Doug-hnul!'. 1 uud Pregnancy and how to a void it. How to d1stin•
nil el~e wherl' yen.st js used. One cake is sufti. gui:-..ll secret habits in young men nnd bow to
cient for si."C qnaTts of flour. Preparetl by
cure them. lt contains the author'I! view!j °"
SACKHIDER & WHIGUT,
Mntrimony, and how to choose n partner. lt
-NoY. 6-y . 2GSSt. Clair St., Clen!l,1ml, 0.
tells how tu cure Oononhte, ho'w to cure spine
di~<'.J:,:(':;:, -cr,·ous Jrritntion, D1.~pondency, l..ofil'l
SING•:1t•s CELEBRA'l'El>
of Memory, Aver~fon to Society, ttnd .Ln.ve &(
Rolitude. ltL•ontai11s l•~athl!rly Advice to Youn,c
XEW FAmLY
Datlic,..:, Young :U<"n 1 and all contempln.ting
matrimony. It feoches 1he ~·omtg mother or
tho~ c).pec'"ing t.o become mothers, how to renr
th~ir ofli-:11riug. How to remove pimplce from
tlH~ fnce. lt telfs hQw to cure Leueorrh<>!a er
Whitffi, :Falling of the " ·omb. Inflammation
of the Bla<111er 1 nrn1 all di~o~·s of tbc geuihtl
organ.<:.. )farned lX'~o11s antl otheni who desire to c~cape the pe ril1:1 of di.'SCa.sc, should en•
close the price of the work, anti receh·e a copr
bt- return mail.
T hi ~ book has rL>eei,•t..'t.l more thnn 5,000 t:-ec•
ommcndations from the public 11re.,;... , nnd phy•
siciano; tu-e reco111meuding pcr::K)n~ iu their l"i•
ciuilv toi-:cnd for it.
N." B. L:.Hlil"sin want oftq1ka"lnn t and ~nfe
remed)· for irre~uhlrtie'-, oh~trurtio111-; &c.1 tUfl
ohh\1n Dr. Xichol':, Female llonth1y PiJJ."J at
thr Doctor's 01licc, :No. 5, Ilea,·er strt!et.
C,u ·nci..°".-)l11-rrit•d htdiel!I in certuin 1Jittta•
tiun"', t-hould uol n:--L' th~m-for rcuso11t11, isec. di•
rcctio11s with each box. Pl"iee $t,OO. &'Dt hr
mailt- to all part,.; of the world.
_J:_"1 1000 Uoxc:--: :.l'n t thii. 111011th-t1U hu·e orriv d -.:nfr.
N. n. Per.~u1-1uta distnnce<'nn bf' et11 ..,<l1t
holl.10 liv achln!s.'-i ug- a letter to J)r, 'f. Teller, en·
il~o ll' oI•Jd ! do:-<i11g·R. l"t'mittnuct. :Medicines St.'Cnrdy pn.ak•
n•!'e from ol~~rnttion, sent to nn.,r par&. of lhe
T J8 \\.ARR.\NTED to 1111 a . gi'l 11ter rnnge world. All caRes warranted. Nu charge for
of •work than U!IY other ll,tchiue in the nd·Yit'e. X. ll .-.l.-Ostudentsor boyl!i emploJ•ed.
ll:1Tl.:ct.
N oticc. thi ~ add re~ ull letters to
Jt makes the fai 10-l . Lo~\. !::Hieb, alikt! pn
J. TELLEB, ll. D.,
both ~ides of the work.
Xo . .-:;, Dea\·erstreet, Albany, N. Y.
,l;in. J·J.y.
Ilis Yer~· l~ht and c l'-Y , j ... t'.tpit.l :1JJ,i 11,>i~Jc:--~ .is nn~· pr1H·tk11l ~l'\\·iu~ }lw·hi111".
Jt issint11lt.·, d11r:11,l p atH] ha, )H• fii H' 1,a rt•; li1lhle to µ-et out of onlrr.
It will lwm, fl.:'11) lul;l-... 11uiil. ll••111--.dfrh 1
Urnid 1 puff, gnthn n.n d ,;:,•w m1 at tlw f-;1 111
time.
· It ha~ a new Eml,ro.id..-n· .\.Htwhm1..•11i :1 utl i:-;
the onh· Lock Stitt.'1.1 !:iaclii11•· tJittl ,\· ill do ht•a11tifnl l'1i1broidcn·.
Cnll nt the i,iorc ot" J.
1-'. !{1.XUEHJ :llltl
scO &'\mplc~ of work , ;111d _, iv~ th~• 111aehi11e a
trial.
}:,·cry mnchiue warrn11: ,..1 for thrl'P ;·L•a1-...:, and
in e,~cry Mle we :;uaraatt•1! foll i-::\fr;f:u-tion.
\Ve mvito 1111 h, c:ll l am! "'l.'i..' our new Im·
A St1fc an<l Speady Cure for Cougho,Coldt,
proYCt°l mnchin e, whcthcl' inti..:nd iug to purcha~
1. 1
or nut.
Asthma Bronchitis, HoarscneH, Croup,

SEWING MACHINE

0

I

1

"r·

.r.

W. F. SJXGElL

lU. Vernon , Od. ~, 1~9.

Leather Belting, India Uubber
Belting, Hose, Steam Paekiui;.

Saddles! 81tddlcs ! !

A.ND RUBBER GOODS GE;,;ERALLY.
Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth &treet, late Rt. Cln ir.f3t.

Inllnenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, &nd all Disease, of the
Throat and Lungs.
Don't ncgli,ct •
,eve, c Cough, or throw ,way money on a
worthless medicine.
PP.ICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
Prepared by SEWARD ,k BJU(TLllT, llnil:ll■II,
Bo.tra to, N. Y. Bold by all Druu\8ta.
--·-

soiE AGENTS' 1-'0R Tm,~·

-

---- - --

EHUORS 01,' YOUTH.

--

UNIV~RSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

A gentleman who !nffi!rL>tl fur yie:.,rs frG M
Nervou-s Debility, Premature J>eeny, ond · nn
the effect..,;; of youthftLl indii-,crction, w-ilJ, fbr
the 8ake of ::.ufleri n~ humonitv, ~nt fh>e to nll
Palenl TVood and Rubber, TV,,r,il;,,r si.l'ips·
GEORGE F. BERG----·who ne:od it, tho r1>ccipt :rnd ,lir_cction~ for ma•
,1u1berr1, Street, lU t. Vernon, O. kin.., the simple rernaJy Ur whfoh he wns curPittsburgh, Pa.., Dec. 17.
JJ.cautif~l i1i /'Jtylc ancl Fiu ish, and sold 1:C1'Y ed. 0 :::luflt.'rer~ wi~hing to profit b~• the atlver
ti-.:cr'H experience , oan do liO l.,y nd<lressing, in•
low for ca.sli !
.
Particular Attention Given to Re1iair- perfCct confi<lencc,

-AND-

i.iA!','t.:' .f "AlT.l'REn· ny

Boot & Shoe Making.

ing .Saddles-Charges Reasonable.

S. B. MURPHY

Satisfaction Given or no Charges.
)farch 25, 1S70-ly. .

Prompt.

L. D. JHTCKER,
Gcn'J. Sup't.

Aml all other articles mmally kept by Drug-gii,ts, and hopes that lung experience and
strict attention to bu.si.JtC8S 1 will entitle l1im to a.
sbnre ofpnblie patronage.
.fPil'""' J.Sr~scriptjons carefully anJ ac1:w·at1..,Jy
com pounded.
pe- Pure Liquors, striclly fu1· .Medidnal
}lUrpo!!e8, k<'pt on hand.
.June 2-ly.

Consist ing- of

Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Revolving and Single Pistols.

V\11ich C'an be obtained :it nil Principal Ticket
Office~ in the ,veist and South•west.

CAREFULLY SJ:;LECTED STOCK OF

FIH.E-A.R.:M:S !

AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

their guard against impostors, traveling around

U. C. T.I FT.

:EnsL Side of ~fain Street.

,vatclles, Clocks, J cwclry,

pr CAU:I'ION.-The pubti'c sl,oultl bc,ou.

·

Watch Makers and Jeweler~.,

Main Street, Mt. V-ernon,

the ~ye.

Oct. 23-tf.

J. & II. Plllil,1,IPS,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,

·

Ask for Tickets via Erie JLail:way,

A. ,SMITH BUNN,

Latest Style of ;Jewelry.
p--- Onr motto is Quick Sales, Sma.11

Keeps constantly on hand a fnll nqgortment of

n fresh nnd

.\ud fare alw.iys as low as by any other Roa.te.

DRY HOP YEAST.

W

Cotton Parasols,

1111•

PINE LUMBER,

Spring and Summer Goods

1Ioleery, Bonnet and S.a.sh Ribbons 1

Coach and Carriage Factory,

New York for Boston and New England cl.ti.ea,
an<l stopping nt all principal intermediate ■ta•
lions and connecting poinh.

Y. Byaiaofbiom~oh·
less remedies, be 9't1"ell
hundreds weekly; ne
mercury u,;ed a ■ d eurCIII
warranted. Ilecent ca•
PINE LATH AND SHINGLES,
wonLD·REXOWXEU
ses cured in 6 days. LctterS by muil rocelve4,
an<l puckagl's hy cipress sent to nJlparta o{tlto
· Near the S. ancl C. Rn.ilro:td Depot,
world.
Jµ • Young men, who bv indulging in &SANDUSKY, OHIO.
cr<..·t Hnbits, hare contracted that sou]."nbdu•
If
you
want
Good
Bre,.1d,
"·"
/hi,
Cclcbmin,!!, miml pro:-trating1 body•destroying ,•i~, 011e
~ PaTtieular attention will be ~iven to nil
which fills our Lunatic A.sTluml!, nnd crowd! to
order,.
July 9-y.
bruted Yea.sf.
repletion the wards of our Ilospitols, should Of'•
ply to Dr. TeJlcr without delay.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.

,1.1

STONE & CO.,

ly to be known to secure thci r ulmost gcricrn1
adoption. ComJlare the beautifully distinct
sight, the perfect ease and comfort, the rea(Uly
ascertained improvement of the eye~ eujoyed by
the wearcn:, with the discomfort am.I. J>ositi vc
injury to the sight ca.used Ly wearing 1e com....mon spectacles. Nine-tenths of all Eye Di.seas•
cs result from wearing Uuproper glasses.
Persons needing aids to sight can at all timc:s
procure of Mr. L. Stone, our Sole Agent in this
locality, our

GOING EAST.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS, dHlr,

BAGGAGE CHEyKED THROUGH,

DR. T. -WARD

he,t

~

PerCnmery d: l'aney T-0ilet Soaps. Du.JU Gia'-. e~, a:nd Gre<>n Hou. e Plants of every

Urnt here, as else,vhere 1 the

of announcing to the citiH AS,:enstheofpleasure
Knox Co., that he has ogeued a

re~pectft1Uy nnnouncc to his
coustantly on hand one of the
W OULD
l ~TEEPS
merous friends aml the public generally
a550rtments of llardwnre, Cutlery, Guns,
that he lrns opened and is constantly reccidllb,

and Revolvers, to be found in.. the City. Having been estabJi:shed since 1848, I :flatter my•
kinds, self that I can give entire satisfaction to all
who muy favor me with their -patronage.
l\lECHANICS' TOOLS,
I also mnnufucture Seal Presses, Notti.rial
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, Seals, Ca.ncelling- Stamps, Steel Stamps, Branding Irons, Stencil Plates, for marking Box~",
WELL AND CISTERN PW/I'S,
Barrelst &c. Rnzol"8 nnd Scissors ground in
the best manner. All kinds of Cutlery repair•
Farn:ii:n.g
Tool.a, ed
on on short notice, at 136
ood St., Pi_tts•

Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves,

advantage to be derived from their use need on•

3:00 A.. )I.

!IIT. VJ.:l\NOX, OHIO.

. JAMES BOWN,

sisting in part of

Silk and

except eel.

PETER WELSH

NEW DRUG STORE,

Hardware, Cutlery,

-

the countrv, pretending to have om• Spcctae]es
for sat e. \V e do not s upply or employ any ped•
cllcr.s here or elsewhere.
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,
_$iif" Go to :Mr. Levi Stone'·, n.11<.l axoicl be·
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood. ing sw indled by peddler~.
•
AND DEALERS TS

a

-ALSO-

T

KNOX COUNTY, O.
Post Office address i\.lillwood.
Jnnc 11-y

subscribers are now receiving froru the
T HE
manufacturer!
LARGE and \VELL SE·

Summer Shawls, White Goods,

OFFICE-In Wolff's New Bllilding, corner
llE large and i.ucrcasing saJcs of our Celeof.Main street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon.
brated Pcrfcctctl ~pcctaclc"l. nnU Erc Gla~:-;•
Dr. Stamp i! the 1Iilitary Surgeon for Knox ci:-:, l>y our Agent,
county.
June 24, 18G5-y.
L. STONE,
w. J!'. SEYPLE.
H. w. STEPilKS8.

BUTLER TOWNSHIP,

TO BUILDERS, FARMERS AND ALL
INTERESTED.

1

,ve nre satisfied

,ve are now receiving a large and well•selected Ne:"' and_ Improved Coaches arc run from Oift-

---------------- -

H. C. TA.FT .

Dr. Jacob Stamp,
PHYSI<JIA.]t & SURGEON.

NOTA.RY PUBLIC,

Tinware & House Furnishing Goods,

Books, Stationery and Toys.

Feb. 17-y.

WILLiAM KILLER,

STOVES,

MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS

froprieton, S. R. Yau Om:,•r &, C,,., \\·holc~11.l•· Om.,;;;:i•t',
35 Bazolat S~ auJ -&O !'<irk l';acu, New•Yo1k.

Attorne1·11andC-0un:,ellorsntLaw.

HARDWARE,

CABINET FURNITURE

i,,

tJNl'AILING

PAID FOR FJ,.A.XSEED.
June 4, 1869-y.

ormg, Paper Hanging, Cak-r.mining, &c.
~ Sign, Pafoting for the Trade.
}Plr'" Office in Rowley's IlJock, corner Ma.in
"re
have
a
fu11
line
of
c1·crything
usually
NEW FUR.YITURE J,,'STABLITH.JIENT
April 15·'70.
kept in a ftrst-elase, Dry Good:. hon.5e. Our and Front Streets.
-INGoods were purchased at bottom J)rices an<l ,vill
be sold the same way. '\Ve will not g ive prices
WOODWARD BLOCK,
only at the counter. Suffice it to sa\·, prices nre
lower than ttrc giYen by any one ihrough the
Ladic."J will find. a fine 8$0rtment or
11ft. Vernon, 0/t'io, wliere
papers.
PlcMe call and examine our Stock before
purcht1.!!ling elsewhere. No trouble for us to
ishow Goods to those who wi~h to purchase. Our
Stock
con:5ii5b1 in part a~ folluwis:
In. the Millinery Line, at the store of
Of ern ry description, :ind of the very bast g_ual•
Ticking, Denims, Check!, Stripes, Carpet,
ity will be constantly kept on hand, or midc to
Warp, Cotton YunL Batts, ,v11dding 1 Bags,
order. Our stock embraces
Craah, Drown and lilca.chc<l Table Diaper,
:Kentucky J el'l.mi, Cottonnde~, }"armers ancl ]lfe•
Sofas,
Lounges,
ON MAIN STREET,
chaaic's CMsimere, Foreign and Amerienn
Ottomans,
Centre 'J~ab1es,
Cloth~,
Foreign
and
Americ1m
Doeskin
Cassi•
Card Table.Cl,
Fa.uoy Tabl~,
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
meres, Ladies 1 8acki.J1g~, R""pe1Jants, '£,Veeds,
]~xtcn.sion 'l'ables,
Side 1fables,
('n111hmuf'1b, Satiuett~, Silk~, Black and Co1ored
}:tn.rgcres,
Corner Stand!!,
in great T"a.riety.
Please gh·e them a call; and they wi ll try to
Rook Sta.ntl-8,
).fusi.c Stands,
Japaneise Silks, French Poplim; Rlack Crepe sustain their well estnblished rcputn.tion for
Work Stan<ls,
Hall Stands,
good
guoLL<s and fair clealing.
Meretz 1 Tamertine, Black Grenadine"! Barcge,
TTaU Chairs,
Parlor Chairs,
MRS. NORTON & KENDI\ICKS.
Brilliant11, a_U ro1ors;
,vim1sor Chair~:,
CRne Scat Chai~.
Oct.15-ly.
Percolcs,
"
Sofa Bedsteads,
Cottage BCWteAtl!,.
Printed .Perc;a le-~ ;
~)ui-caus,
\V'a,rdrobes,
Whit• .A.Jpacoa;
Book•cnges 1 &c., &c.
,
])ctermined that otu· work shall giTc lffl.ti8• Colored ''
"
faction, we rcspectfu]h- solicit the patronage of Black
Foreign and Domestic G.i nghams;
the public.
·
Frenel1 Merino!II, \Vhite Black and Colored;
JOHX & DAN McDOWELL.
OULD inform the citizens of Knox roun•
Delainl! n.nd Armures in great n1rfoty.
l!It .'Vernon, May 21~ 1864.
ty that he has opened u. new Store

Mn. 8. A. ALLEN'S Zt'LOUALSAMU.M, a11ollrn'
pejarati.tm far //u H,rir; clmr rv,d tramjarm'f,
witluntt sedime11t. II is very sim}k fuid ,!fie,: flroducu
fJJ(J'"4rfel nst1lis. Its gn"al mpi!ricri:.y and eco11omy
,u "flair Dressil,g- tn1er h:fflt cost Fre,,di Pomadei is
«le1UJwledpd hy nil nut o,tly in thU country but
.E"r"je. Tiu Restorer cm( Zy~6alsnmum should 110/
H ,u~ one with. Ilic otAtr. SOLD BY .ALL D!tUG015T8.

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

i~ to 27 Miles tb.e i:;hortest Rou.t e.

}"'amily Groeeryand Restaurant in Gcorgc1eA sleeping Couch is attached to thi• train at
building, on MAIN' STREE'l\ one door below Cincinnati, running t1trough to 'New York,
Ca.bins to Queenstown or Liver~ol, $100, Gold. Gambier, and has fitted it up in the most con•
2:!3 P. U. ACCO:\IMODATION, Sundaf•
$35 cttrrency. venient and comfortable manner for the accom- cxceptecl .
Steerage
"
"
"
·
I\atesfr01n Liverpool or Queenstown, (leav- modation of the public. Wann or cold meals
6:!i; A. ~I. .-1.ccmnIODATION, 8unct.,..
ing Lh~erpool every
cdne."Jday and Queens- served ttp nt all hours.
e.xcepted.
town every 1.'hursdn.y,) Cabins, $75, $85 and
7:50 A. M. W.~Y FREIGHT, Sund&J'll .,..
OYSTERS
$105, gold. Steerage, $4.0, currency.
cepted.
AND
Children between 1 and 12, half fare; in1:12 I'. ll. Cl.-CINNATI EXPRES.'l,
.
All Kinds of GR.me.
fantoi:..., und~r one year, free.
days excepted, Slopping at all points on ,m ain
~ Each passenger will be provided with n In their season. I.cc Cream, Strawberries, and
line, and connecting at New York for Bosten
sepnrnte berth to sleep in, and females ll"ill be &JI kinds of tro1>i.cal fru.it.s 1 also in tlieir season. :rnd
all New England cities.
placed in rooms by themsehes.
He will kee11 a quiet, orderly hou e, where no
.A F:leeping Coach is attnched to this +raift &'t
Jf2)- Dratl:s, payable on presentation, in improper persons will be admitted or improper )fcnddlh: rmrning through to New York.
England, I relan!!i.. or any p1aee in Ettrope, conversation allowed. 1:-"'nrmers and other temfor sale at LQW,,;;;T RATES.
porary sojourners in the city, can be accummo•
Ho.~ton nnd Kew England Passenger& "·itll
;at- Forpass::i.ge, or furtherinformntion, ap- dated on short notice. Ladies' cntrauce on their
Buggage, trausferrcd free ofcharge itt New
ply to
JOH~G. DALE,
Gambier street. The patronRge ofth~ p_ublic Yca:k.
.
Agent, 15 Broadway 1-~ cw York;
l!Olicited.
PETER WEL.'311.
Or to
L. B. CuRTIS,
Mt. Yernou, )lAy 13, fs;o.
The hcst V cutilafetl nnd mo~t Luxurious
At Knox Co. Nntional Bank. Mt. Vernon,:o
Sleeping Coaches :J;ifr' IN THt; WOULD
March 19-y.
accowp<mr all ni::Q.1ttrains on this railway.
_r.s,- The Erie Jrnilway C't>DlJJti.ny has open4
a new Depot at the foot of 23d street, !few
Yt>rk. Pas.~ngers are therefore now f'na.bled
WARD 'S BUILDING,
to n•ach the UJll:>er portion of the city ,.,.itb<'tK
GUNS A.ND REVOL-VE.RS.
CORSER OF' JI.JJX .LYD JTXE ST-" .• the expen1.;e anti aru1oynnce of a street OM" or
ouu1ihns ttau-.;ft.>r.

MILLINERY.

OPPOSITE THE BOOK STORE.
Dec. 3-1;-.

GEO._R. BOWLBY,

ESPECTFULLY annunce to the citizens

of Knox nnrl the ,urouncling counties th•t
they have opened an elegnnt

132 JIIAIN S'FREE'l',

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRU.~E

A Rare Chance for Great Bargains l

(Successors to Daniel :McDowell,)

OFFIOE--North side Public Square, over

;;a,--

,v

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

NEW FURNITURE

Clotbs, &c.,

D. W. MEAD'S,

Jj:!iJ- Prompt attention given to securing and

Oil Calm autl Oil Heal,

SWETLAND &BRYANT.

JOHN -& DAN McDOWELL

-AT-

AND IS FROM:

And General House-~urnishlng Goods.

RATES OF P .A.SSAGE.

& BRYANT are now receiving
S".ETLAND
n. large Stock o

Attorney and CounselJor Rt Lnw,
Stauffer's Clothing store,

LINSEED OIL,

ESTABLISHMENT,

\Vhich will be soltl at thclo"est prices,

lIT. YEI\NON, omo.

F

ships, under ~ontract foi: carrying the United St.ates and Briti&h Mail", ar• appointed to
sail every Saturday, from Pier 45, North Ri'fer.

MANUFACTUREI\S OF

Country Mcrclrn.nts visiting the City are
invited to caJl aucl examine our stock. Order.t
for all Goods in our line promptly filled.
Cleveland, Ohio, NoY. 5-ly.

BLACK ALPAOCAS,

O}'FICE-On Main street, firsldoor North.of

ClXClKNATI TO NEW YORK 860>llLE8.
CLEVELAN D TON. YORK 625 MILF.S.
GLASSWARfi,
DUXKIRK TO NEW YORK 400 HILES.
WOOD AND WILLOW \\'.\RE,
BUFF ALO TO NEW YORK 423 MILES.
llOCllESTER TO NEW YORK 386 MILE&
WALL PAPt~lt, WJNOO\\- SlL\DE!>-,

ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Steam-

Plows, Points, Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Sho- burgh, Pa.
July U-y.
Yels, Spades, Scoops, &c.
R.
B.
HUBBARD
&
Oo.,
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., Aiaru.1/adurcrs in Copper, Tin ancl 8!ieet
Iron lVare.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer• in
XO. 201 SUPERIOI\ STREET,
;d}"" Repniring done in order, on the most

A SPLENDID LOT OF

Z. E. TAYLOR,
DENTIST.

THIS RAILWAY EXTEKDS ~FRON

QUEENSWAI\E,

Queenstown, (Cor~ Harbor, ) Ireland,

HA'.t'S, CAPS AND l''U'BS,

~

FANCY SILKS,

lVEST anti SOUTH-WEST I

DEALERS lX

Lo,v •

Trimmings, of ull

Spring and Summer Stock

J}'2I'"

JOHNSON & ISRAEL,

Corc111ge,
and the 1mblic generallv to call and stt my
8tock before purchasiug clscwherc.
·
House
U. GRAFF.
Au~. 6-y.
0

ISRAEL, DEVIN & ROWE,
IS70.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
MOUNT VERNON,: omo.

Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

· Re1>ab•ing of all kintl.s well aml promptly

Also, 11-0rse Sho.-ing, al the Old Stand

I take pleastue in saying to my friends thnt I
am solb agent for Knox County 1 for Singer's
July 30-y.
MT. VERNOX, OHIO.
Celebrated Se,,.-ing ~fochine1 th e best now in
SA::U'L. ISRXEL, JOU...~ M, ROWE, :J.C. DEYIN. use, for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

y S AT

C stantly ou hau<l, and t1l.so mnde to order.

East oL\fain street. All work warranted.
Thankful for past patronage, I ask old friends

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

0:11;1.e&

A:XD THE

"Innian Linet"

.\RllIAGES Buggies and \Vngon~, con· LECTED STOCK of H ,lsltDl\'AUE, con•

Good fit war• done, and at reasonable rate~.

Slngc1·'s Sewing !Uachlne.

llETWE"'E~ THE

.A:t1a.:n.'t1.o

Presoriptioill! Carefully Prepared.

AND THE

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

]T.£J' Cutting done to on.Jer.
rante<l if proJJcrly ma<le up.

Gteal IJroa.d Guage-Doublc Traclr. R011:l~

FAJIILY GROCERY

EEPS CONSTAX'fLY ON 11:tKD, A
LARGE and well ,elected

G~nts• Furnishing Goods.

860 Miles without change of Coaohee •

p-

Fredericktown Farm :Bells.

HUBD & !UcINT'l'RE,

E

No. D, lllain Street, 5 Do-01•s south
oC the Public Square,

anr

Building ll:::ttcrial, Mechanics and Farmer!'

A. R, ::\.riINTYRE.

AT T O RN

Messrs, Geo, B, White & Co,,

ings for the Manufacture of

:a..

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 .

Sm,ee!!l!lor;to ;c.:M. KELSEY.
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.)
OFFICE-fa :Wolff's, lluililing. Entrance
by the Post Office. Room, No. 3 and ,J.
Mt-.:Vernon, April 29th 18i0-ly.

:Mt. Ve,rnon, Ohio.

SUCCESSOI\$ 'fO

NEW GOODS!

Tool s of tho best Brands in the Market, ,md at

Ancl Made in the Neatest Manner.

J>Ell'TIST,

Sept. li-y.

hn..ving established themT HEselvesundersigned
in .Mt. Vernon and eroated 'Build•

Bagging from Flax Fibre,

& KELLY,

,.,

ERIE RAILW.&

J. H. McFarland,

SUITABLE FOR

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. 0. JOHNSON,

collecting clrums.

To the F~rmers of Knox and Ad·
joining Oounties.

ANOTHER CHANGE!
BOR..."ER.

past or the l:jtnlk weighs more than twofoehes stook of

HARDWARE.

OFFICE-In Woodward Block, in room,

March:2G-y.

FLAX S.D.4..W.

CJnnati, Dayton, Urbana 1 Marion Gallo-A,
Mansfield, Ashland nnd Akron ClenlMul.
of top, which is an advantage to Farmors in.
,varrcn, lle.idviUe, Dunk.irk, ht1ffftlo and
PHYSICIAKS' INSTRUl\IENTS, selling.
Rochester.
to
Sl:rnw thnt is not brought in immediately afTRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRACES. · ter, t-hreshing should be well stacked. If thrown And the stock purcbasecl of Messi'S. \Yf,itc & '.\'EW YORK WITHO-UT·cn NGE
out in heaps after threshing shonld be well
Co., we nre closing out ·at
Only one Clla.nge te Boston.
stacked. JJ thro1\·n out in heaps after tltresh•
ing nnd left in that way, as is sometimes done,
-AGENT FORVJNG pnrChascd the entire stock of A..
01\
an_cl after Uonday, June i3tl1, 1819,
the fibre will be sure to oTer rot a.n.d spoil )?&rt
.I.~ KELLEY & SO~, desires to &nnounce to
trams will lea.Ye Mansfield at the followiflr
if
not
all.
'\Ve
will
receive
Straw
at
time
his rua.uy friends and the 1mblic generally ;J.
Kicholls &. Co's Specialities, of the rear Farmers may choose to dehTcr it Our NEW STOCK has all boon Jlltrc1wsed hours, viz-:
wit.bin a. few <lays, nnd we can offer the
that having increased the former-stock And M~
GOING WEST.
and wil pay $6,00 per ton Cash on dcli~ery. EST FIGURE.':! qfany llou,e in the Country.
sortment, he is no~v . prepar~ to supply the
Reed, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities,
8:30 A. lL DAY EXPRESS, .Mondays .,,.
Seales at the Mill.
wants of the pubhc 111 the lme of Shelf and
ccpted, for Cincinnati and the West and &nth.
Any further information can be obtained by O'U'll '1'EB.MB AB.E OASH
heavy Har<hrare, Farm. Implement,, &c. Pnr• Tilden d: Co's. Fluid Extracts,
Connects at Cincinnati with the OhiQ & M.wri.tcalling at the Mill.
tics desiring anything in thi,! line are respect•
Farmers will pleMe not thresll the •traw An.<l we make no exeelJtioos to the Rule. "re si ppi and Louis,·ifle Short Line Railway for 8t.
fully iuvitcc\ to call at
Louis
ttnd the South and South-west.
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,
with a machine, as it cuts tlie fibre.
cordially mdte all to
4:15 P. :\1. WAY l,'REIGRT, Sunday• s•
No. 4, ~rem.I.in.,
wr. VEI\NON FLAX cmrP.A.NY.
cepted.
ALLP.A.TENT&PROPRIETARYARTICLES
June 10-3m.
Call and Examine Goods and Prices ! 10:20 P. 11. NI-ORT EXPRF.'3S, daily, for
"There they will fim.l a large assortment of
Cle-re1aml, Cincinnati and the Wea and So
•
OLD RELI.-lBLE
llEFORE PURCIUSIXG.
Conuect'i at Cleveland with Lake Shore lt•ilt•
way, for the \Vest and North.west; and at a..
HORNEU & HJ!LLY.
JI:@' ORDERS PRmIPTLY EXECUTED.
cinnati with Ohio & Mississippi and Louis'rille
June 24, 1870-ly.
NAILS AND GLASSES,
Short Line Railways for St. LoW1 and the
South and South-west; nl.so stops at principd
.I@" Terms.-Cash or Appro,·cd Credit.
STEAM BETWEEN
Paint., Oils, Turpentine am\ Ynrni•he•,
stations and conncctins- points along main line.
Axes, Brushes, Chains nnd CordA sleeping coach is attached to this lnin
Mt. Vernon, Jan. R, 186!J-)~.
Liverpool anti N cw York
-ANDage, Cross Cut and
rlllluing1hrough to Cincinnati.
CALLING
AT
J . L. ISRAEL.
Mill Saws,
HENI\Y JOHNSON.
H.EJSTAUH.ANT.
4:45 P. M. ACCOMMODATION. !hmdar• •

STOCK OF GOODS,

previously occupied by Dr. Bti.rnes.
q.. May be found at nights at the Bergiu
House.
\
June20-y.

R. C . HURD,

DEALER IN

ARTISTS' lllA'l'ERl,lsLS,

7$J"" Office over the Post Office. Agencies
the very
~nd Collections throughout the State promptly
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's
attended to.
Aug. 19, 1370.
Lowest Prices, for Cash I
Old Stand.
Dr. :EC. 'VV. [Sm.i'tb.,
SOLE AGENT
l'IIOUN'l' VERNON,
Continues his Practice
l;'ur the Pitraburgh Globe lron. and Steel and

all

W. B. RUSSELL,

Plows and Castings,

High Street,

the front from Ber1rn, P uline Lucca and SEMPLE & _ S TiE PH EN S ,
Mlle. Taglioni •ent him bouquets to the
depot, a, they did when he started for the
D E N T I S:T.S.
war in Bohemio. in 1866.
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodward, lllock,
f/6l"Two scxagennrian Penn ylvanians np stairs.
Ma.ich 14-y.
nre practising with a view io match at
quoits for the championship of the State.
ISAAC T. BEUM,
They arc saic\ to be quoit expert in spite of
lolOEll'SED
AUCTIONEER,
theirage.
Jtir' There is a great similarity, at presDANVILLE, KNOX Co'UNTY, 0.
ent, between Napoleon and Johny Steele,
Will attend to cryini: sales of property in tl1 e
once the petroleum pri11cc of Pennsylvania, but now a poor wanderc,. Both are in counties oJKnox,Jio1m and Coshocton.
July
21-y.
the cx-ile line.

i6J" Prof. Seeley, who is generally understood to be the author of • Ecco Homo '
is to publish in the autumn a volume de
essays and one containing his lectures on
Roman history.

BROTHERS'

CELEBMTED

MOUNT VERNON, OllIO.

.8@"' The

College.

ro:n

·
Pure Drugs aml Chemicals.

employed. I am now manufacturing to order
Will be prepared to Purchase
all kinds of work in my line of busine!s, such
CHOI{JE DRUGS,
ns llOX-TOED CALF llOOTS, !ate,I ,tyle,
FLAX. STH.A~ ,
At allpoints in1own and guarantee salisfac- nnd patterns. Coarse nnd Kip boot, made to PhannaceuticalPreparations,Extract~
order on short notice. I keep constantly on
ON AND AFTER JULY 1,t, 1870,
fion.
hand n good supply of my o,'fn mnnufncturo
Paints, Olis, rarnlshes,
which I will
at their :\fill, located on the Dela.ware Road, 1
JOHN COOPER & CO.
SELL l 'ERY CHEAP.
West of Mount 'Vernon,
DYE-STUFFS, GLASSW:ABE Farmersmile
Mt. Yer~,, Dec. 24, 1869.
will notice that we wish the Straw
.My Nhop is the .first door South of Lew. Brit.
M free from \Veeds and other foul matter U'
ton'i;i Grocery store and opposite James George's
Per:f"'\.:U:ll.ery,
:1:3::. L. G-R.EBE
possible.
block 1 \rest side of Mniu street, Mt. V~rnon,
Cutt.ing Flax, it should be mowed as ne«r
01,io.
A. McKA.NE.
Soap,, Bru•he, and Fancy Toilet .A,·licles, thE'Inground
IS AGENT FOr. TUE
as it can be, os the :fibre extends to
Sept. 17-tf. ·
the roots of the 1'"lax1 and one inch at the 1ower

Book and Pamphlet Work,

DI' ALL

CASE

for, at cash. I use nothing but the very_ best
WBJ:AT. stock and keep none but I-he best of workmen

The 'Old Drug Store.'

Delh·ers Flour, MeR'lcRntl Fee<l

Prompt attention givert to all business en•
I@" Dr. llbry Walker's new book is trusted to them, and especially to collecting and
called Hit. It would be a good thing if securing claip:i,s in any part of the State of Ohio.

some body would hit her so she would noY-

.A.. ~c~..A.N'E,

in annolrnci;t~ to t he
T AKES PLE.\.SUilE
of )foi1nt Vernon t\ml
citizens

,•icinitv"that ., .

he continuei, 1hC Boot niicl Nhoe Jiul'Jlness, nt his ret-1itlencc o,i " rater street, -East
of Main, ·w here he i.s_pr<'}lllrcd to nccon1modnte
his customers to tbei-r enti re sutisfactiOn. Pnrticnlar attentit>n given to
·

FINE C'U'STOM

wo:an:.

I will 1rnrk ]ow, and do my work well. The
pntronnge of the public is req:pectful1y 1-lolici-

te<l.

111. f(:rnon 1 .July Hi, l X(ifl.

'

S. B. MUIU'IIY.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, May 27, 18i0.

JOHN ll. OGDRN,

No. 4.~ Cedar St., New York.
- -- - - -- - - --

:\fay 21-y.

C> . .O. <>'VI.A.TT

New Millinery Store!

DEALERS IX

Fannie Hopwood & Alice Critchfield,

a.unmrnc-<> to their fricmls in Knox
FANCY GOODS, W OULD
a.ml adjoining CountieH, that they wiU.

NO 21H SUl'El\IOll STREET,
CLEVELA.ND, 0.
Always on hand, Drc-.s and Cloak Trirnming~ 1
I.aces, Embroideries, ..1lo.'-i("r:' ;1nd Glon,'l,
Hoop S'kitrs, Corset~, Zephyr ,ror:--:h•nds, \V il•
]ow.,rn~1_et~ etc~
_
_
Nov. •i•y.

JOHN J. SCI\IllNER'S BLOOD PRFr
D R.SClUPTIOX,
for Impur<t,rnd Scrofnlus
Cool Cooki11g Stom,___ nt
T llE111arBEST
Condi.lion of the Blood, $1 00.
may 13,
13
HENRY ERt<ET'f'S.

open it.

Full Line of Millinery 1

'1'l1c l' IHS'l' WEEK IN

)(A Y,

in the Rul!flel,l

TI! ock, Oppof-ife J. ·w oodbrid gc 1s Store.
Jfa\"ing Fin! Yenr'i; Exp!='riencc, nnd toeling
ro11f1de-nt of gi~ing JK'rfi.'Ct s.ntisfaction, &olicU "
libc>ral i,;harc nf ratronug~. Perfoct ~atisfaotion
warra.nted fo Straw. The greatest attentloR
given to Illet.-ching nnd J>rC5'ing.

April 28th, 18iO·lY,

